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Collier's Store Always LEAD Magazines&Drug in the Periodicals.
SomeInterestingFacts

About Halley's Comet.

FROM HARPER'S WEEKLY.

Beginning of contactof earthwith comet'stail May 18, 8 p. m.
Presumptiveduration ofperiod of contact 24 hours
Presumptivethicknessof comet's tail Possibly2,000,000miles
Approximately diameterof headof comet 200,000miles
Bulk of headin relation to earth 16,000 times
Distanceof headfrom earthat 11 p. m., May 18, 14,000,000miles
First recordedvisit of Halley's comet 240 B. C.
Last recordedvisit 1835 A. D.

7
Periodicity of return 75 years
Total numberof recordedappearance 28
Maximum speedat which cometmoves(perihelion) 31.5 miles

per second
Closest approachof comet tosun -- .55,000,000miles Apr. 19, 1910.

The massof a cometis so difused that stars may be seen
through the headof it.
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Blacksmith and

Horse Shoeing and Rubber Tire Work a

Speciaity. All Work
Satisfaction.
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200 Scholarships
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Wood Workmen
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2nds all cash. Will
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' This offer is madefor the sole of prov-
ing thatthe
is a in giving a practical business

in the least time andatf least
cost to the student.

' RED to this offer. mean just
v whatwe say. You may ask how we can

to do this. that is OUR business,but if
you wanta free scholarship,write at aswe
will stopwhen 200 are'signed

ABILENE BUSINESS COLLEGE

Abilene, - - Texas.
saMg

NOTICE.
If I were to grant everybody

permissionwho so desires, to
hunt and fish in my pasture,
,there be at least 200 men
and twice thatmany dogs the
pastureall theJime.

To saveembarrassment,please
do not ask this privilege.

No. 13--8t Ballard.
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Sims maize and corn
chops for
use. maize $1.55 per
hundred, corn best grade
$1.65,2nd grade$1.60, bran, best
$1.60, $1.55,
deliver any where town,
PhoneNo.

drink and merry
Coburn's

purpose
ABILENE BUSINESS COLLEGE

leader educa-
tion possible the

No TAPE We
afford

Well,
once

for.
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Conferenceof Education.
By Mrs. J. P. Posey.

The fourth annual meeting of
the Conferencefor Education in
Texas, nieb in the magnificent
Carrol Chapel, Baylor Univer-- J

sit.y on Thursday,April 21st.
Graceful ferns and our own

Texas Blue Bonnet furnished
beautiful uud appropriatedecor-

ation on the stage of the audi-
encehall.

The meeting was called to
orderby J. C. Latimore, Supt.
of the Waco public school.

Nearly all parts of the state
was well and ably represented,
particularly Central Texas.

A two daysprogramhad been
arrangedand it wasray misfor-
tune to missthe first days pro-
ceedings, which was said to be
the best. Several addressesby
prominent educators,"I regret-
ted missing among whom were
Supt. A. N. McCollum of Austin
and Supt J. E. Blair of Corsi-can-a.

"Mnjqrity Rule in School Tax
Elections" being the subject of
Mr. McCollum's address. His
plea was for a simple majority
in voting school bondsor other
improvementsdeclaring it to bo
undemocraticor radically wroug
to requirea two thirds majority
in such cases.

Supt. Blair spoke on "The
Maintenance of the Common
Schools.' lie urged broad;
practical and generous policies
with reference to thestat0nlr,;if;
lines of public education.

On Thursdayafternoon, chair,
Clarence Owsley presided and
by motion was authorized to
appoint all committees.

The subject of "Longer Terms
for School Officials" was dis-

cussedby Supts. Flemming of
Cuero and Birdwell of Temple.
In theseaddressesthe systemof
Rotation in office was discour-
agedasapplied to schoolsas it
was thought longer terms devel-
oped better officials. Longer
terms for our State Supt. was
basedon the same arguments
that justify long terms for our
Federal Judges. Longer time
was thought npcessary for the
formulation of important school
measures. A minimum of four
yearswas suggested for state
superintendents.

Mr. Birdwell discussedlonger
terms for school trustees and
said in writing to more than
one hundred county superin
tendents in Texas, many in-be- en

stances had given where
important reforms had been de-

layed or altogetherthwartedby
changesin trustees.

A most interesting session
was held Thursday night, the
speakers being Supt. Ityle of
Sherman,Mrs. Barry, represent
ing the Texas Federation of
Women'sClubs, Mrs. J. U. Por-
ter, President of the Texas
Mothers Congress and Hon.
Clarence Owsley of Ft. Worth,
who spokoon a "Special State
Tax for Higher Institutions of
Learning." A reception in the
art room and library followed
theseaddresses. Again the blue
bonnetswero in wild profusion
as the rooms had been especi-
ally decoratedfor the occasion.
JudgeJ. N! Gallagher and Supt.
J. C. Lntimoro wero conspicous
figures in the receiving line.

The conference assembled
againFriday morning at 9:30
and was, treated to a rausicalo
selectionby Mrs, Sailings of T.
C. U.

Supt. Horn of Houston, was

not heard on the (jonernl Prob-
lems of Unification. He especi-
ally referred to the
of the mothers and the press
and urged the alignment of
every force in behalf of the
schools. Supt. Triplett ivad a
paperalong thesamelines which
showed an unusuul amount of
preparation and familiarity
with educational problems.

Dr. Harlan Updegruff of the
Bureauof Education, Washing-
ton, D. C. gave us a very strik-
ing exampleof what the coun-
try boy may becomo od he
claimed this distinction. Among
other things he said he had al-

ways known Texasto be a great
statebut he never knew before
that it took 28 hours to go one-fourt-h

of the distanceacross it.
The closing session was called

to order Friday 2 p. m. by Vice-Preside-
nt

J. L. Kesler.
Report of Finance Committee

was read by Dr. Brooks, show-
ing a balance on hand of
S1S81.30.

Several resolutions were pre-

sentedin the afternoon, one be-

ing the separationof the State
Unixersity and the A. & M. Col-

lege. State Supt. Bralley de-

clared that tho' married, the
two institutions had lived' apart
and they now wished to give
them legal separation.

1 was very much impressed
with Mr. Bralley 's forceful and
direct manner, believinghim to
be a man who would sacrifice
public opinion for -- the sake of.
honestconvictions. The estab-
lishment oi a county board of
education, consistingof . to 7

members,to be elected by the
county at large by popularvote
was another important resolu-
tion. This board to correspond
to the commissioner's court
with respect to public school
affairs.

It would be impossible to tell
all of the interesting features in
one paper, but beinga delegate
from the Mother's Club and the
State Congress of Mothers, 1

must add that the conference
for education endorsedthe work
of the Texas Congressof Moth-er-s

and heartily commended
their work in connection with
the schools. Some one said
that if women'sclubs were wip-

ed out of existancethe work al-ren-

accomplishedwould justi-
fy their having lived.

Supt. Latimore stated that
since the organizationof moth-
ersclub3 no police service had
been kept for the protection of
the public school property in
Waco. That vaudalism had
practically been wiped out since

ever'boy and girl was being
taughta pride in their school
groundsand fixtures.

I camo away with many pleas-

ant memoriesof Waco and her
hospitable people. 1 wish to
mention especially, courtesies
shown meby Mrs. Cressup,moth-
er of oneof our promient club
women, Mrs. Scott Key. For
throughher I had tho pleasure
of a rare musical afternoon, a
visit to themagnificentCarnegie
Library and a auto ride over
the city.

I was very much impressed
with Waco as an educational
center aud its quiet home at-

mospherefor our boys and girls
in school there.

I enjoyed tho hospitality of

tho T, C. U. while in Waco and
among other pleasures of tho
trip count this not least.

"in Memoriiuii."

On May 18th, in the stillness
of the early morn, while a most
devoted mother and father
watchedby her little bedside, as
they had so oft before, the
Death Angel came and wafted
away to his eternal home the
spirit of little Artie Post, aged
18 months and 18 days, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Post.

For all thesemouths she has
been a constant sufferer, but
thanksto a kind and Heavenly
Fatherthey have the sweet as-
surancethut she isone of God's
brightest angels today, enjoy-
ing all the pleasures of that
Celestial Homo.

How vacant and lonely the
home without her, when they
look on these her favorite
haunts,the little empty bed and
her dear mother's knee, it melts
their heartswith grief, and oh!
how sad we feel to look at her
mother without her, for she was
ever nearher.

God in his wisdom sawbest to
so afflict her that she was de
pendanton themevery hour of
her life. During all thesemonths
of her affliction she was drawn
very near to them, so near that
the tie of love can never be
severed, though her little body
restsbeneaththe silent tomb.

How they loved her and what
a comforting thought that
nothing time, expensenor la-

borwas ever spared in their ef-

fort to help her and makethings
comfortable for her.

When they looked upon her
sweet face for the last time it
seemed more than they could
bear, but tlTey could only &ay,
"sleep on dear little one and
take thy rest until the judge-
ment day, 'twasGod the father
who called theehome, and him
we mustobev."

"Or ever the silver cord be
loosedor the golden bowl be
broken, or the pitcher be broken
at the fountain or the wheel
broken at the cistern, then shall
the dust return to the earth as
it was, aud the spirit shall re-

turn unto God who gave it."
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McKee.

It. C. WHITMIKE
For CoiumissiouerPre. No. 1

We are authorizedto announce
R. G. Whitmire as a candidate
for the office of County Conv.i:3-sion- er

for precinct No. 1, su' jeet
to the action of the demo i atic
party.

We can say of Mr. W'jilmire
that he is a successful . asiness
man and farmer, a mn'i of ma-

ture judgment, fair m tded and
conservative,and of .uod moral
character. Mr. WL.tmire has
beena citizen of Hn?kell county
for threeyears, anrl oarly in this
period evidenced?. deep interest
in the well fare of this com-

munity. ,

He statedto us that if the
people saw fit to trust him with
office, that he would at all times
act for the public good, that he
believed in an economical ad-

ministration of county affairs,
low taxes and low assessments.
He stated that he would hold
himself accountableto the people
for his every action and that he
would at all times take them into
his confidence, and be guided by
whatwas right and best in all
things. It is his intention to
make a thorough canvass and
getacquaintedwith the voters
and their needs andwishes.

With this shortsumary of his
platform we submit his candi-
dacy to the people and bespeak
for him their careful

FARMERS INSTITUTE.

State Department of Agricul-
ture make Date for Institute

to lie Held nt Haskell
May 24th.

To the FreePress:
We are pleased to be abJe to

announceto the farmers of Has-
kell county that arrangement
has beenmade to include Has-
kell on the program or route of
the lecturersbeing sent out by
tho State Departmentof Agri-
culture to hold farmers insti-
tutes.

We are in receipt of a letter
from Hon. Ed It. Kone, State
Commissioner of Agriculture,
dated May 14th, saying that
Haskell has been includedon the
itinerary of the institute work-
ersand that Mr. J. W. Xeill,
Director of Farmers Institutes,
assisted by Mr. D. J. Bell of
Graysoncounty and Mr. Weldon
Winn of Brown county w ill hold
an institute in our city on Tues
day, May 2-- 1 th, beginning at
2 o'clock p. m.

CommissionerKonesays that:
"All thee gentlemen are prac-
tical farmersaud men of no or-
dinary ability, and are in thor-
ough touch with the agricul-
tural interest'-- of our .tate and
are familiar with the require-
ments of .ue'ess. They will dis-cus- ".

every phase of agriculture
and htock raiding applicable to
your locality, and will encour-
agea greater ntudv of agricul
tural methods and the most
modern meansof success."

CommissionerKone aks that
we give thorough publicity to
the dateand hour, ami "he ex-

pressesthe wish that the insti-
tute will result in a great good
to all who are interested in the
material development of this
section,and 1 am sendingcopies
of this letter to all the papers in
tho county for publication in
their next issues.

I desireto say to the farmers
throughout tho county that the
Haskell Board of Trade is not
selfishly working for the inter-
ests of Haskell alone, but it de-

sires to do, and is doing, all in
its power to promote the well-far- e

of the peopleof the county
at large, and it invites the
farmers to confer with it on any
matter which they believe to be
the general interest of the
country, promising any assis-
tance or encouragement it can
give in securingtho accomplish-
ment of any worthy purpose or
enterprise. Since it reorganized
a little moro than two months
ago the Board has spent more
moneyand given more atten-
tion to matters calculated to
benefit thocountrydirectly than
it has for tho town. Its mom-ber- s

recognize the fact that
there is a correlated or mutal
interest between town and
country and thatboth will best
conservetheir interestby work-
ing unselfishly for the upbuild-
ing of both.

About two hundred farmers
listened with attentive interest
on last Monday to the lecture
by Mr. n. W. Campbellof Neb.,
the Origanatorandpromoter of
the greatest known system of
tillage for tho tho storing and
conservationof soil moisture,
whoso coming was procured by
the Haskell Board, and it is be-

hoved thatmuch good will re-

sult from it to thoughtful men.
Wo earnestlyrecommeudthat

every farmor in tho county who
possibly can do so, attend tho
Instituto on Tuesday,2-it- inst.

llnskell Board of Trade,
By J. E. Poole, Sec'y.

Haskoll May, 17th, '10. tj
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OSCAK MARTIN, Publisher

UASKELL TEXAS

NATURE'S PROTEST.

' All along our eastern seaboard lie
abandoned farms. Somo of these
farms, many of them, Indeed, were
once as well cultivated and productlvo
ns any In the land, says Washington
Herald. At $50 an ncro they would
have been called a gift. Now no pur-

chasers are In sight at flvo dollars.
"What Is the explanation of the trag-

edy, for tragedy It Is, which lies be-

hind this swathe of desolatedfarm
land, when men say the more acres
a man owns, the poorer ho Is, and
whero the pine and the broomsedge,
flourishing In undisturbed possession,
"bear silent testimony to the grim
truthfulness of tho saying? It Is na-

ture's own protest against selfishness.
For years man has been getting from
his land all ho could and giving noth-

ing back. Men who would not bo so
foolish as to supposo that their horses
'could work or their cows give milk
without food have thought that their
land could go on yielding without be-

ing fed. Now they know better. But
ior many the knowledgo has come too
late. Ruined farms meansruined men.
Farmersare not the only people guilty
of such conduct. Every selfish man Is
making the samemistake. Ho Is starv-
ing his farm. Some day It will starve
'him. It must do so. Nature's laws
must be obeyed.

A curious phaseof the Immigration
movement is reported from New Eng-(lan-

It is well known that in the fac-

tory towns of that section a large pro-

portion of the working force Is made
'ip of French Canadians who have
'come from the Dominion to engagoin
;the textile and other industries.
Canadais makingextraordinary efforts
to induce settlers to locate In the un-

developed lands of that country, par-
ticularly In the northwest, where vast
areassuitable for farming, and espe-
cially for wheat growing, nro avail-
able. It Is stated that colonization
agents employed by the Dominion
(governmentare now at work among
Itho French Canadiansemployed In tho
New England industrial towns, and
ithat free lands and other advantages
!are offered in the hope of bringing
(about the repatriation of the opera-
tives. Nearly 600 families are booked
to leave New England for the Cana-'dia- n

northwest within a month. Tho
experiment will be watchedwith inter-.es-t.

If there is to be a decideddrift
"back to the land" the economic effect
will be worthy of close observation.

4.t should be possible to aid Ameri-
can shipping in such a way as to re-

store the flag to the seasand loosen
tho grip which foreign carriers now
haveon the business. Much could be
done without actual expenso to tho
government. This is suggestedby dis-

cussionover the bills pending in con-
gress which providepostal subventions
lor merchant vessels. In this connec-
tion it is stated that the postmaster
general estimates that there is an an-

nual surplus revenue from tho foreign
mail service of $3,400,000. That repre-
sents the profit on this business,al-

thoughthe governmentIs not supposed
to carry It on for gain. Tho amount
might well be diverted to the legiti-
mate purposeof encouraginguio mer-
cantile marine, maintenanceoi which
would be of incalculable benefit to the
country.

Boy human nature is very much tho
came,in the scion of a royal sire as In
the offspringof the humblest man.The
con of the czar of Russia,not six years
old and heir to the throne, was seized
with a passionfor going to seaandran
away with that purposein view nnd
was caught several miles from the
palaco, after officials, soldiers, police
and everybodyelse in authority had
hunted high and low and visions of
nihilist plots and murderous schemes
had affrighted the family. The boy
was bitterly disappointedthat he could
not be a sailor like his famous ances-
tor Peter the Great. And many an
American "kid" who hasstartedout to
fight Indians or be a pirate has felt
much the same way, unless he has
Been absent long enough to get a
thorough touch of homesickness.

With the first touch of warm
weather begins the annual summer
mad-do-g scare. If people will only
Veep their heads,supply water for the
panting, overheateddog and keep the
Hmall boy from tormenting friendless
curs into frenzy, much peaceof mind,
If not actual security from danger,
will bo secured. '

A couple danced15 hours and six
minutesin San Francisco. The strenu-
ous life Is enc--caching more and more
upon our simple pleasures.

Imagine Kermlt Roosevelt CO years
hepco sitting around the store and
telling of tho things he did when ho
was a boy.

It is eald in the south that this la
going to bo a great strawberry year,
It has certainly bean a great winter
tor prunes.

METHODISTS ELECT

THEIR NEW BISHOPS

AMONG THOSE SELECTED AT
ASHEVILLE IS REV. E. D.

MOUZON OF TEXAS.

SEVEN HAVE BEEN CHOSEN

Nashville Christian Advocate, Sunday
School Literature and Book Tasks

Are Given Out.

Ashevllle, N. C, May IS. Tho elec-
tion of bishops by tho general confer-
ence of the Methodist Uplscopal
Church, South, was completedbefore
uoon Tuesday. There have been elect-
ed in addition to those announced
Mondny, Rev. E. D. Mouzon of Texas,
Rev. Walter R. Lambuth, who has been
a missionary in China and Japan, and
Dr. R. G. Waterhouseof Tennessee.

The committee on episcopacymndo
Its report on the case of Bishop Mor-

rison. The committee found that tho
complaints made against his adminis-
tration of lnacceptablllty had been
fully sustained, but becauseof earn-
est assurancesmudo by him to tho
sommitteo that he would correct tho
mistakes and complaints alleged
against him, It reported In favor of
retaining him on the active list of
bishops, but requestedthat ho be given
light work.

Dr. Walter R. Lambuth, bishop-elec-t,

was born in Shanghai,China, In
1S51. He Is a graduateof Emery and
Henry College, and of Vanderbllt Uni-
versity. He entered tho ministry In
Virginia In 1S72. He has been a mis-

sionary In China and Japan during tho
last eighteenyears. He Is surgeon In
chargeof the Soochow Hospital, nnd Is
n fellow in the Roynl GeographicalSo-

ciety.
Dr. E. D. Mouzon, who was elected

bishop, lives in Georgetown, Texas.
and has for many years been ranked
among tho ablest preachers of his
church. Ho was born in Spartanburg,
S. C. May 19, 1SG9. He graduated
from Wofford College with tho degree
of A. M. in 1SS9. He entered tho min-
istry and went to Texas in 1S89 and
was stationed at nryan. Ho has fill-

ed tho principal pulpits of his church
In Austin, Galveston, Fort Worth
nnd San Antonio In tho course of his
ministerial servlco In Texas.

Dr. R. G. Waterhouse, who was
elected bishop, was born In Rhea
County, near Spring City. Tennessee,
Dec. 24, 1853. He graduatedIn Emery
and Henry College (Va.) In 1SS5, and
received tho degreeof D. D. from the
Unlvorsity of West Virginia In 1891;
was received Into tho ministry In Hoi-sto- n

confoienc (Tenn.) in 1879.
Rev. James Henry McCoy, elected

bishop, has been president of tho
Birmingham (Ala.) Collego since1907;
was born In Blaun County, Alabama.
Aug. C, 1SG7. Ho graduated from
Southern University at Greensboro,
Ala., In 1SS9; entered thoministry In
that year, served sixteen yenrs In tho
pastorate and was called to tho pres-
idency of the Birmingham collego;
was one year editor of the Alabama
Christian Advocate.

Dr. Gross Alexander was
book editor, Dr. E. B. Chnppell was
elected editor of Sunday School liter-
ature, and Dr. T. M. Ivy of North Car-
olina was elected editor of tho Nash--

vlllo Christian Advocate.

BOILER EXPLOSION KILLS 30

Accident Occurs at American Sheet
and Tin Plate Co.

Canton. Ohio: With a roar that was
heard miles away a battery of seven
boilers at the plant or tho American
Sheet nnd Tin Plate Company explod-
ed, killing from twenty to thirty men
and Injuring about fifty. Among tho
injured are a half dozen who, It is
said, probably will die. Others, phy-
sicians say,can not recover from their
injuries.

Tho cause of tho explosion Is un-
known. Tho fireman and engineer,
who wero In the boiler room, are dead.
No one else at tho plnnt who survived
tho accident can givo an explanation.
Ono workman saysho heard three dis-

tinct explosions In quick succession.
Tho force of the concussion was ter-
rific. Tho big plant Is In such a stato
of ruin as to be practically a total loss.
A mere egg Bhell of tho building is
loft

Identification of tho men was diff-
icult becausemany of them were so
mutilated that even tho most Intimate
friends of tho dead could not recog-nlz-

their features.
Headswero blown from several bod-

ies. Arms and legs wero torn from
tho trunks. Fragmentsof bodies were
blown several squaresfrom tho scene
and bits of human flesh have been
picked up on porches and roofs of
houses nnd in trees.

Baptist Convention Closes.
Baltimore, Md.: The Southern Bap-

tist Convention for 1910 Is now a thing
of tho past. The sessionclosed Tues-
day with tho singing of the hymn,
"Blest Bo tho Tlo That Binds." Tears
wero shed by many of tho delegates.
Noxt year's conventionwill bo hold at
Jacksonville Fin., May 17. The for-olg- n

missionariestook up most of tho
closing session with addressesas to
their work. Among those wero Slgnor
Baroslo of El Paso who spoko In Cas-tilln-

and his words wero Interpreted
by Roy. C. D, Daniel of tho same olty.

HOW SHOULD ROOSEVELT
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PRESIDENT TAFT

COPIED THE LETTER

CLAIMED BALLINGER'S FRIEND8
FRAMED DOCUMENT FOR MR.

TAFT'S SIGNATURE.

KERBY LOSES HIS POSITION

Secretary of Interior Sends Sten-
ographer StingingLetter of

Discharge.

Washington, May 17. In n stinging
letter, Secretary Balllnger Monday dis-

missed from tho service of his depart-
ment Frederick M. Korby, tho sten-
ographer who made tho disclosure In
regard to the character of tho Lawlcr
communication. Tho Secretary an-

nounces that Korby is dismissedfrom
tho public servlco "because you nro
unworthy to remain in It," and charges
him with "deliberately misstating ma-

terial facts as to what you did treach-
erously communicate."

Washington,May 1C. More astound-
ing than any other revelation made in
tho Balllnger investigation, reflecting
indirectly upon President Tnft, was
the presentation of tho Lawler digest,
as it has heretoforebeen designated.
This d digest shows not only
that it was the basis of President
Taft's letter exoneratingSecretaryBal-

llnger from the Glavls charges, but
was preparedas a letter for tho Pres-
ident's signature,and was usedby hfaV
as the model of tho letter ho signed.
Portions of the Lawler digest and of
the Taft letter are Identical. All tho
conclusions respecting Balllnger and
the Glavls chargespresentedIn tho di-

gest aro found In the President's let-

ter. Tho arrangement of tho state-
ments Is tho same in both documents.

No matter what explanations aro
now offered, there can bo no escape
from the conclusion that President
Taft permitted the Assistant Attorney
General for tho Interior Department,a
subordinateof Secretary Balllnger and
partisan of Balllnger, to render de-

cision on the chargesagainst Balllnger
which had beenpresentedto tho Pres-
ident by Special Agent Glavls of the
Land Office In his fight to save tho
Alaskan coal lands from tho extended
grasp of tho Morgan-Guggenhei- com-

bination. Tho President's position is
made more embarrassing by tho ex-
traordinary circumstancesupon which
this Lawler statement has beenmade
public. It was sent to the investigat-
ing commltteo by Attorney General
Wlckersham, In response to a letter
addressed to him by the committee.
Previous requests for tho same docu-
ment met with no success. When Mr.
Wlckersham produced It it was tho
statement that a further search of the
papers In tho custody of his Hrlvnto
bocrotary and resulted in tho finding
of this Important paper.

Before tho Attorney General sent it
to tho committee It had been learned
that a stenographer In the Interior
Department, Fredorlck M. Korby, to
whom Lnwler dictated his di-

gest, had prepareda careful statement
In writing setting forth the chnracter
of tho document nnd tho method of
Its preparation, and had given this
to tho newspapers.
StenographerKerby says:

"It was obvious from the way Law-Je-r

dictated tho letter what it was in
tended to be. Moreover, there wns no
attempt at concealment. Tho letter
began, 'Sir.' It referred to Balllnger
as 'You in eachcase,and tho personal
pronoun T was usedthroughout.From
the contoxt the T could ,not bo other
than Taft. There could bo no ques-
tion that Lawler was drafting n lotter
for Taft's signature rovlowing the
Glavls charges and exonerating tho

WILL FIGHT PUBLICITY BILL
Democrats Want Contributions Pub-

lished Before Elections.

Washington: The DemocratsIn the
Senato have decided to attack tho
publicity bill which Senator Burrows,
chairman of tho Commltteo on Elec-
tions and Privileges said Is the unan-
imous report of his commltteo, nnd
will endeavor to restore the provision
of tho House bill which requires that
the campaign contributions shall be
made public before the elections

BE ADDRESSED TODAY?

Secretary.It was written in such form
that Taft might havo adopted it bod-
ily. As I havo said, tho letter was
dictated In Balllngor's private office
by Lawler. Probnbly half n dozen
drafts wore mndo before tho finnl ono
was accepted. Each tlmoa fresh draft
wns completed It would be taken in
to Lawler, who would revise it. For
two daj-- Masseyand I did nothing but
help rush this work. Lawler frequent
ly consultedE. C. Finney, assistantto
Balllnger. On the afternoon of tho
secondday a consultation was held be-
tween Bnlllnger, Lawler, Finney, Com
missioner Frederick Dennett of tho
Land Office, Chief of Field Service
Schwartz, nnd, I think First Assistant
Secretary Frank Picrco and Private
Secretary Carr.

"The conforenco cut tho draft to
pieces with criticism nnd suggestions,
and tho whole thing wns revamped.

"Wo all understood from tho form
of tho letter that It was to bo tho
basis of Taft's letter covering tho
Glavls charges.

"By night (Saturday, Sept. 11), wo
were ready to make tho final draft that
wns to bo submitted to Iho President
at Beverly. From tho draft multllated
by the conferencewo prepared tho fi
nal copy.

LONG AND SHORT HAUL BILL

After Amendmentthe Bill Was Adopt-
ed by a Vote of 56 to 10.

Washington: Tho Senato Friday
by a vote of 5G to 10, adopted a com-
promise long nnd short haul amend-men-t

composedin part of tho amend-
ment offered by Senator Dixon, and in
part of the amendmentoffered by Sen-
ator Paynter.

The adoptedamendment,after 'spec-
ifying that no greatercharge shall be
made for a short than a long haul,
reads as follows:

"Provided, however, that tho Inter
state Commerce Commission may, from
Its knowledgo or Information," or upon
application, ascertain that the circum-
stances and conditions of tho longer
haul are dissimilar to tho circum-
stances and conditions of tho shorter,
whether they result from competition
by water or rail; then It may author-
ize a common carrier to charge less
for the longer than for tho shorter dis-
tances, but In no event shall tho au-
thority bo granted unless tho commis-
sion Is satisfied.

"Provided further, that tho rates In-

volved aro just and reasonable and
not unjustly discriminatory, nor un-
duly preferential or prejudicial; and,
provided further, that no rates or
charges lawfullyexisting at tho time
of tho passageof this amendatoryact
shall bo required to bo changed by
reason of this provision prior to the
expiration of six months after tho pas-sag-o

of this net, nor in any caso when
application shall havo been filed be-for- o

tho commission in accordance
with the provisions of this section un
til a determination of such application
by tho commission."

137 MINERS MEET THEIR DEATH

A Terrible Explosion of Gas Occursat
Whitehaven.

Manchester, Eng.: Thursday ono
hundred and thirty-seve-n miners lost
their lives In an explosion in the Wel-
lington coal mlno at Whitehaven. Res-
cue parties succeededin saving four
men, but fire has broken out in the
workings, leaving practically no hope
for those who are still entombed.

Throughout tho day the rescue par-
ties madeconsiderable-- progressIn tho
mlno, but their work was stopped at
night by tho collapso of the roof.

A curious fact is that a colliery
warning was published in many of tho
newspaper In the mining districts of
tho Kingdom to the effect that un-
usually high barometric conditions
rendered fire damp explosions ex-

tremely probableand that underground
workers ought therefore to be on the
alert. The baromotor reachedits high-
est reading in the Whitehaven district.

' Corporation Tax Returns.
Washington: Internal RevenueCom-

missioner Cabell reports the follow-
ing corporation tax returns for the
two internal revenue districts In Tex-
as, tho Third with headquarters at
Austin, and the Fourth, with head-
quarters at Dallas;

Third Districts Returns made2,734,
amount of taxes 214,78G.08, penalties
$760.49,; total returns $215,546.57.

Fourth District Roturns made 3,

amount of taxes $179,015.08, pen-
alties $2,615.32; total returns

WRIGHT BROS. SOLVE AVIATI0H

Machines Now Carry Three" or Fou
Persons Successfully.

Dayton, Ohio: "I bcllevo that wt
lmvo successfully solved tho qucstlot
of aviation In almost all of Its phases,
said Wilbur Wright, In commentln
upon the successof his lllght with at
other passenger In one of tho no
Wright mnchlncs. "Wo havo brough
our mnchlncs to such a standard tlm
they can bo occupiedby three or fou
people, and before long will havo nn
other In tho market which will hoK
more," continued tho famous aviator

Tho other night after sundown, Wl
bur Wright took n flight in tho Wrlgh
aeroplane for half nn hour, takln
with him ono of tho young men who i
working hero with tho brothers ant
learning to handle ono of tho glnn
planes. They went up a distance o
at least 1,000 feet and Wilbur Wrlgh
said it was by far tho most successfu
trip over taken by him. They ro
mnlncd at tho dizzy height for abou
fifteen minutes, tho aviator moving
tho machlno many ways to get hlr
apprentice accustomedto tho methodr
of tho Wright They will mako flightf
from this tlmo on almost every even-
ing at their now aviation field a;
Slmms Station.

LARGEST BATTLESHIPLAUNCHED

The Florida Drops Into Water at New
York Navy Yards.

Now York: The biggest ship In tho
American navy, tho battleship Florida,
was launched at tho Now York Navy
Yard. Later on, when tho Arkansas
and tho Wyoming,now under construc-
tion, aro afloat, they will exceed the
Florida In size by 3,000 tons. Tho
Florida is by no means finished, being
only nbout 60 per cent advanced to-

ward completion. Tho Florida is 521
feet six inches long, nearly as long
as a city block; her beam Is 8S feet 2
inches, sho draws 28 A feet of water
nnd displaces 21,825 tons in light or-

der, whilo when fully loaded,with her
supplies and ammunition, she will
measuro up to 23,033 tons. Her esti-
mated speedIs twenty nnd three-fourt- h

knots per hour, which would have
been regarded a few years ago as
tho top notch for a swift unnrmored
liner. Sho will carry 2,500 tons of
coal in her bunkers, which should en-

able her to mako tho round trip across
tho Atlantic at half speed.

DRIVING WITH ROCKEFELLER

Pleasant Recreation Provided for Peo-
ple of Tarrytown.

Tarry town, N. Y.: To take a drive
with John D. Rockefeller has become
a regular recreation this spring for a
great many of tho friends and neigh-
bors of that famous resident of Tar-
rytown, and ho has increased thereby
his popularity amongtho peopleof the
little city. Not a pleasant day goes
by without tho oil king inviting some
of them, men, women and children, to
ride with him in automobllo or e,

and It is safe to say that tho
Invitations nro seldom declined, for
his vehicles aro tho best to bo had,
and tho drives around Tarrytown nro
beautiful. Mr. Rockefeller, before
starting for a ride, always dono a pa-
per vest, declaring it to be a great
protection against colds,and he Insists
that his guestsdo tho same. After the
rldo ho refuses to take back tho gar-
ment, nnd consequently in nenrly
ovory home In Tarrytown may bo
found a paper vest preserved as a
souvenir of a delightful rldo with tho
multi-millionair-

259,217 ACRES OFLAND RESTORED

Gila and CarcasNational Forests,New
Mexico.

Washington: Secretary of tho Inter-
ior Balllnger restored to 'entry 228,150
acre3 in the Gila National forest and
31,501 acres In tho Carces National
forest In Now Mexico on the ground
that they aro agricultural in character
and should bo homosteaded. Based
upon field investigations Just complet-
ed and in aid of proposed legislation
affecting tho use nnd disposition of
petroleum deposits on tho public do-
main, Secretary Balllnger has tempo-
rarily withdrawn from all forms of dis-
posal 419,901 acres of land in New
Mexico.

MR. TAFT'S SPECIAL MESSAGE

8ays Investigation of Sugar Frauds
Inexpedient.

Washington: President Taft has
sent a special messageto the House
of Representatives telling why he
considered a Congressional Investiga-
tion of tho sugar frauds in the customs
service inexpedient. It is because 'la
Congressional investigation at this
time will only servo to embarras the
executive department in the continu-
ance and completion of the investiga-
tion of appraisers .and other officers
In the customsservice," tho President
says.

THREE SISTERS ARE DROWNED

One Gets Beyond Depth and Others
Go to Aid.

Wanette, Ok.: Jessie, Rosa and
Sadio Coffoy, 10, 14 and 12 years old,
daughtors of B. Coffey, a Wanette
blacksmith, drowned in Pond Creek, a
half mile from Wanetle. They had
gone wading in tho shallow water.
Sadie outdistanced the others and
stopped Into a pool over her hoad.
As sho sank Rosa tried to save her
and both went down together.

JUST A "LITTLE MITE DEEF

Circumstantial Evidence That Emma
Salter Needed Some Artificial

Aid to Hearing.

"You know how Emmn Salter unecl
to sny sho was n nilto deof, but whoa
pho was real decf sho'd Iniy hor sorao
kind of contrlvnnco so's to mako it
easy for her friends," said Mrs, Jen-
nings to her daughter; and tho young
woman nodded, forbearing to remind
her mother that tho span of her recol-
lections wns not preciselytho duplicate
of tho old lady's.

"She's never bought on-- , nnd she
novcr will, now," said Mrs. Jennings,
who had an exhaustedair.

"I hollered nt her all thoway out to
the Light, and all tho way back; and 1

whilo wo wero visiting Mis' Gorham
tho suns'ct gun soundedand mado a
great noise.

"I thought suro sho'd hearthat, but
I didn't suspicionhow she'dhearit till
Bert Gorham come into tho room s
second after.

" 'You'vo grown considerable heavl-er'-n

you wero, Bert,' Emma said to
him. 'I heard you coming up tho stairs
plain as day.'"Youth's Companion.

Do farmers eat the propersortof food T

The. farmer of today buys a much
larger proportion of tho food thatgoes
on the table than he did ten years ago.
It's a good thing that this is so, because)
ho has a greatvariety to select from.
Ho should,however,uso great caro in
selecting for tho best results in health
and strength. ,

Tho widespreadtendency In tho city
to increase the amount of Quaker
Scotch Oats eaten is duo very largely
to the recentdemonstrationsby scien-
tific men that the .Quaker Scotch Oats
fed man is tho man with greatest
physical enduranceand greatestmen
tal vigor.

Farmers should give this subject
careful thought and should increaso
the quantity of Quaker Scotch Oats
eaten by thomselvcs, their children
and tho farm hands.

Packed in regular packages,and in
hermetically scaled tins for hot
climates. 57

The Jeweled Set.
An actresssaid of EleanorRobson:
"Sho is a dear. Sho has marriedAu-

gust Belmont. Now sho is in the set
that I once heard her so wittily rldV
cule.

"Sho said that In conversation with
a leading matron of this gilded, this
Jeweled set, she once said:

"'And whero do you think you'll
spendtho summer,Mrs. Van Gelt?'

"'Er tho North Capo, I believe,'
Mrs. Van Gelt answered. 'Ono canget
ski-in- s thero all through August, you
know.

" 'And where will you spendtho win-
ter, then?'

" 'Oh,Florida, by all meaas. There's)
such ripping January bathing at Paler
Beach.'"

Causeof the Rush.
"Sad, sad, to seehumanity ever en-

gagedin a mad rush for wealth."
"Ferget it Them fellers is on their

way to the bnll park."

Water your cattle In Nature'sway. Th
bottomless tnnk is sanitary and econom-
ical. Booklet "A" Free. Alamo IronWorks, San Antonio, Texus.

Is what you aro worrying about
really worth whilo?

Dr. Plerco'sPltnntnt Pelletsrrcntata and Inrlf-ora- to
Moinncli. liter and bawds. Hngar-ooat-

tti7, granules,oat to ttk. Do notgripe.

Nover let matters come to an open
rupture.

When Your Meals
Disagree

It is certainly time to take immediate
action if you would ward off a serious
sick spell. It is positive proof of a
weak stomachand deranged digestion
and for which you cannot takeabetter
medicine than Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters; but remember this, the longer
you put off giving the assistanceneed-
ed by thedigestive system the harder
itisgoingtobetocureyou.Wc knowof
hundreds of cases,taken in hand at the
very beginning in which ashortcourse
of the Bitters proved very efficacious.
Therefore,bepersuadedto getabottle
today from your druggistor dealer,and
thus avoid all possibledangerof asick
spell. It is a wonderful tonic and

for overworked, nervous and
run-dow- n persons,and in casesof Poor
Appetite, Bloating, Heartburn,Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia, Costiveoess,and
Malaria it is the best

Don't Persecute
.your Bowels
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New Work for Women.
Mrs. Frederick II. Snyder Is tha

only woman Impresario on earth, she
says. She decided that grand opora
would bo a good thing for St. Paul and
mado her fltst venturo so successful
that sho has continued In tho business
after tho fashion of meu engaged In
tho samework.

Not a Case of Treat.
"How long has tho dotor beentreat-

ing your wife?"
"Trcatln' her? Gosh, If you seenhis

bills you wouldn't think thoro was
much troatln' about it." Chicago

A Surprising Event.
Mr. Brown (rushing excitedly into

tho room) Mario, Mario, Intelligence
hasJust reachedme

Mrs. Brown (calmly Interrupting
.him) Well, thank heaven, Henry.
Life.

Texas Directory

BEAUTY!
The Discriminating

Woman Demands
Frockeleater on her
toilet table. It Is a faca
creambo exquisite,bo
affective that It has be-
comeanecessity. It la

aaaFfl'Y'WP'liT beauty oryourasking.
Two sizes SOc and25c.

All Dealers
Baker-Wheel- er Mfg. Co., Dallas, Tex.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE

BELLEVUE PLACE, DALLAS, TEXAS

Cures Whiskey, Drue nd Tobacco habits.
Only placein Texasusing Keeley Remedies.
1,000 cures In Texas. Write for literature.

Missouri Tent and Awning Go.

626-2-8 ELM ST. DALLAS, TEXAS

We manufactureeverything In

CANVAS GOODS & DALLAS FACTORY

and oil prices aro f. o.b. Dallas

t. tlHATTa Chicken Mlto. Bod Bub. Filet.
llOKiultoi. and all Innoctn. DIMnfwta anil lar
.the ltmt In the fliroeplng, At your dealer or wrtta
atAUlUMSrJtAY CO., 1U t A Muln St.,Dullas

If Intorostod In

Hi MANTELS
Tiling or Grates

Write for Catalogue audPrlcea
FAKESFURNITURE

AND CARPET CO.
Dallas, Texas

TEXAS ORANGE LAND
SuburbanGardensare located botwoen Houston

andAlvin.anduro In territory famous for Straw-
berries,Urs, Oranges.

Moro than 1100 differentpcoplo havo boughtono or
moro tracts In past, six months. Jloro than
1000 acresnow being plunteU In Oranges. Many buy
for homos,othersfor an Investment.

Terras! Easy monthly payments No Interest
2Jo Taxes.

Bno uswbon In Dallas, or write for full particulars
atoncu aswo will havo sold out In ashorttlmo.

TIIK I.. P. OA.HULi: UEAI.TY CO.
815-010 l'ruetorlanllldg. Dallas,Texas

JUMBO
TELEPHONES

Are In a Class by Themselves

50,000
Jumbo Telephones In use In Texas. Evry

body saysthey are the

BEST
on the line. Buy one; If you don't say the
suae thlui? we will refund your money.
'we weu lurnisu;
1 No. 133)11 1000 ohm
Jumbo,or 1 No. 1SMH $11.501600 ohm Jumbo, with 3
Columbia Batteries
For 2000 or 2500 ohm
ringer, Me extra. Order a Jumbo with
rincer to correspond with balance of the
Instrumentson tho line.

HOBSON ELECTRIC COMPANY

DALLAS AND HOUSTON

Everything Electrical

&eKat0he
Mia a

Till Drink of Quality

KM
Th$ TtxaUnt Boy

AT rOTJNTAINB AND IN BOTTLM.
ttUATOMI OOUPANT PALLAS, THAI

TYPEWRITERS "S5gSDr"
'old Under fosltlva Ourant for 3 years. Bold

for Oath or On 'lime.
WCHARD WERNER ft C0.,nl.Aati.,Txii in OUa.

130 South Akard Street,lfcllas, Texas

RACINE
VfHICLES ni WASONI. The Klne that Sallsts

ACINE-MnLE- CO. BUU,TEXAi
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Miss fatrlcla Holbrook and Mlsi Helen
Holbrook, her niece, wero entrusted
the care of Laurance Donovan, writer,
utnmerthfr nenr Port Annnndalo. Miss

Patricia confided Donovnn that she
feared her brother Honry, who, ruined by

bank fnllurB, hnd .onstnntly threatened
her, Donovan discovered and captured

Intruder, who provod bo Reginald
Gillespie, suitor for the hand of Helen.
Donovnn saw Miss Holbrook and her fa-

ther moot friendly terms. Donovan
fought Italian assassin. He met the
man he supposedwas Holbrook, but who
said lio was Hnrtrldge, canoe-makc-r.

Miss Pat announced her Intention of
flshtlnB Henry Holbrook and not seeking
another hiding place. Donovan met Helen
In garden night. Duplicity of Helen
was confessed by tho young lady. At
night, disguised nun, Helen stole
from the house. Sho mot Reginald Gil-

lespie, who told her his lovo. Gillespie
was confronted by Donovan. At tho town
postofllco Helen, unseenexcept by Dono-
van, slipped draft for her father Into
the hand of tho Italian sailor. young
Vady resembling Miss Helen Holbrook
was observed alono canoe, when
Helen was thought have beenat home.
Glllesplo admitted giving Helen S20.000 for
her father, who had then left spend It.
Miss Helen and Donovan mot In the
night. She told him Glllespln was nothing

her. Ho confessedhis love for her.
Donovan found Gillespie gagged and
bound cabin. Inhabited by the vil-

lainous Italian and Holbrook. He released
bias.

CHAPTER XV.

Undertake Commission.
Gillespie availed hlmaolf of my

wardrobe to replace his rags, and ap-

peared In the library clothed and in
his usual state of mind on tho stroke
of seven.

"You should have had tho doctor
out, Donovan. Being stuck Isn't so
funny, and you will undoubtedlydie of
blood-poisonin- Every one does now-

adays."
"I shall disappoint you. Ijlma and
between us havo stuck me together

like cracked plate. And it not
well to publish our troublrs to tho
world. Tf called the village doctor
ho would kill his horsecirculating the
mysterious tidings. Are you satis-
fied?"

"Quito so. You're man after my
own heart, Donovan."

We haareachedtho dining room and
toad by our chairs.
"I should like," ho said, taking up

his cocktail glass, "to propose truce
between us

"In tho matterof certain lady?"
"Even so! On tho honor of fool,"

ho said, and touched his glass to his
lips. "And may the best man win,"
ho added, putting down the glass d.

He was one of those comfortable
peoplo with whom it is posslblo to sit
In silence; but after intervals In
which wo found nothing to say ho
would, with exaggeratedgravity, make
some utterly inane remark. To-nig-

his mind was more agile than ever, his
thoughts leapingnimbly from crag to
crag, llko mountain goat. Ho had
traveled widely and know tho ways of
many cities; and of American political
characters, whose names wero but
vaguely known to mo, he discoursed
with delightful intimacy; then his
mind dancedaway to. tour he had
oncemadowith companyof acrobats
whose baggageho bad released from
the grasping hands of rural sheriff.

"What,'' ho asked, presently, "is as
sad as being deceived in person you
havo admired and trusted? knew
fellow who was professorof something
In blooming college, and who wa3 so
poor that ho had to coach delinquent
preps in summer time Instead of get-

ting vacation. had every cqnfl-denc-o

In that fellow. thought bo
was all right, and so took him up
Into Maine with me Just the two 'of
us and hired In Indian to run our
camp, and everything pointed to plus.
Well, always get stung when try
to be good."

He placed his kntfo and fork care-
fully across bis plato and sighed
deeply.

"What was the matter? Did he
bore you with philosophy?"

"No such luck. That man was weak-minde-d

on tho subject of domesticat-
ing prairie dogs. You may shoot me
If that isn't the fact. There he was,
prize-winne- r and fellow of his uni-
versity, and tine scholar who edited
Greek text-book- with that thing on
his mind. He held that tho daily ex-

ample of the happy homo life of the
prairie dog would tend to ennoble all
mankind and brighten up our family
altars. Think of being lost In the
weods with man with such an ldon,
and pf having to sleop under the same
blanket with him! It rained most of
the time, so we had to sit in tho tent,
and ho never let up. He got so bad
that he would wake me up la the night
to talk prairie dog."

"It must havo been trying,"
agreed. "What wasyour solution,But-
tons?"

"I moved outdoors andslept with
tho Indian. Your saladdressing is ex-

cellent, Donovan, though personally
lean to more of tho paprika. Hut let
us go back bit to the Holbrooks.
Omitting the lady, there aro certain
points about which wo may as well
agree. am not so great fool but
that can seethat this stateof things
cannot last forever, Henry Is broken
down from drink and brooding over
bia troubles, and about ready for close
confinement la brick building with
tarred window
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Rifle-sho- t Rang Out and

"Then I'm for capturing him and
sticking him away in a safe place."

"That's tho Irish of it,, you will
pardon mo; but it's not the Holbrook
of it. A father tuckedaway in pri-

vate madhousewould not sound well
to tho daughter. I advise you not to
suggest that to Helen. I generously
aid your suit to that extent. Wo are
both playing for Helen's gratitude;
that's tho flat of tho matter."

"I was brought into this business
to help Miss Pat," I declared,though

trifle lamely. Gillespie grinned sar-
donically.

"Bo It far from me to intorfero with
your plans, methods or hopes. Wo
both havo tho conceit of our wisdom!"

"There may bo something in that."
"But it was decentof you to get me

out of that Italian's clutchesthis after-
noon. When I went over there I
thought I might find Henry Holbrook
and pound some senseInto him; and
he's about duo, from that telegram.
If Miss Pat won't soften her heart I'd
better buy him off," ho added reflec-
tively.

Wo walked the long length of the
hall into tho library, and had Just
lighted our cigars when tho butler
sought me.

"Beg pardon, tho telephone,sir."
My distrust of the.telephone is so

deep seated that had forgotten the
existence of tho Instrument in Glen-ar-m

house, where, I now learned,
was tudked away In tho butler's pan-
try for the convenienceof tho house-
keeper in ordering supplies from tho
village. After moment's parloy
woman'svoice addrossodme distinctly

a voice that at once arrested and
hold all my thoughts. My replies
were, I fear, somewhatbreathless and
wholly stupid.

"This Is Rosalind; do you remember
me?"

"Yes; remember; 1 remember
nothing clso!" I doclared. Ijlma had
closed tho door behind mo, and I wns
alone with the voloe voice that
spoke to me of the summernight, and
of low winds murmuring across star-
ry waters.

"I am going away. The Rosalind
you remember Is going long way
from the lake and you will never see
her again."

"But you have an engagement;
when the now moon "

"But tho llttlo feather of tho now
moon is under cloud, andyou cannot
see It; and Rosalind must always be
Helen now."

"But this won't do, Rosalind. Ours
was mora than an ongagemont;it was

solemn compact," I Insisted.
"Oh, not so very solemn!" she

laughed, "And then you have the
other girl that Isn't Just me the girl
of tho daylight, that you ride and sail
with and play tennis with."

"Oh, I haven't her; don't want
her"

"Treacherous manI Volatile Irish-
man!"

"Marvelous, adorable Rosalind!"
"That will do, Mr. Donovan" and

thon with quick cbangopf tone she
asked abruptly: '

"You are not afraid of trouble, aro
you?"

"I live for nothing else!"
"You are not so pledged to the Me

you play tennis with that you cannot
serve Rosalind It she asks It?"

"No; you have only to ask. But
must see you oace more Rosa-
lind!"

"ittjD being uuy. mg UsU art--
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My Horse Shied Sharply.
full-- " And I thought I heard sob
in tho moment's silence before she
spoke.

"I want you to go, at once, to tho
house of the boat-make- r on Tippeca-
noe creek; go as fast as you can!" she
implored.

"To tho houseof tho man who calls
himself Hartrldge, the canoe-make- r, at
Red Gate?"

"Yes; you must seo that no harm
comes to him

There was no mistaking now tho
sobs thnt broke hersentences,and my
mind was so with questions
that I stammorcdIncoherently.

"Will you go will you go?" she de-

mandedIn a voice so low and broken
that I scarcely hoard.

"Yes, at once," and tho voice van-
ished, and while I still stood staring
at the instrument thooperator at

blandlyaskedme whatnumber
I wanted. The thread had snapped
and tho spell was broken. I stared
helplessly at the thing of wood and
wire for half a minute; then thegirl's
appeal and my promise rose in my
mind distinct from all else. I ordered
my horse beforereturning to tho li-

brary, where Gillespie was coolly turn-
ing over the magazineson tho table.
I was still dazed, and somethingIn my
appearancecausedhim to stare.

"Been seeinga ghost?"he asked.
"No; Justhearing one," I replied.
I had yot to offer some pretext for

leaving him, and as I walked the
length of the room he stifled yawn,
his eyes falling upon tho line of
French windows. I spoke of tho heat
of the night, but he did not answer,
and I turned to find his gaze fixed
upon one of tho open windows.

"What 13 It, man?" I demanded.
Ho crossedthe room in a leap and

was out upon the terrace, peering
down upon the shrubbery beneath.

"What's the row?" I demanded.
"Didn't you seo it?"
"No."
"Then it wasn't anything. I thought

I saw tho dago, if you must know.
He'll probably be around looking for
us."

"Humph, you're a little nervous,
that's all. You'll stay here all night,
of course?" I asked, without, I fear,
much enthusiasm.

He grinned.
"Don't bo so cordialI If you'll send

me into town I'll be off."
I had just ordered thedog cartwhen

the butler appeared.
"If you please, sir, Sister Margaret

wishes to use our telephone,sir. St
Agatha's Is out of order."

I spoko to the sister as she left the
house, half as a matter of courtesy,
half to make suro of herr Tho tele-
phoneat St. Agatha's had beenout of
order for severaldays,sho said; and I
walked with her to St. Agatha's gate,
talking of the weather,tho gardenand
the Holbrook ladles, who were, sho
said, quite well.

Thereafter, when I had dispatched
Gillespie to the village in tho dog cart,
I got Into leggings, reflecting upon the
odd circumstancethat Holen Holbrook
had beenable to speakto me over the
telephone fow minutes before, using
an instrument that bad, by Sister Mar-
garet's testimony, been out of com-
mission for several days. The girl
had undoubtedlyBllpped away from St.
Agatha'sand spokento me from somo
other house In the neighborhood;but
this was matter of little Importance,
now that I V undertake her
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The chapel clock chimed nine as 1

gained the road, and I walked my
horse to scan St Agatha's windows
through the vistas that offered across
tho foliage. And there, by the open
window of her aunt's sitting room, 1

saw Helen Holbrook reading. A table-lam- p

at her side Illumined her slightly
bent head; and, as though arousedbj
my horse'squick step In tho road, sh
rose and stood framed ugalnst tha
light, with the soft window draperies
Muttering about her.

I spoke to my horseand galloped to
ward Red Gate.

CHAPTER XVI.

An Odd Affair at Red Gate.
Ab I rode through Port Annandalo

the lilting strains of a waltz floated
from the casino, and I caught a
glimpse of the lake's cinctureof lights.
My head was none too clear from its
crack on the cabin floor, and my chest
wns growing sore and stiff from the
slash of tho Italian's knife; but my
spirits were high, and my ears rang
with memories of tho Voice. Helen
had given me a commission, and every
fact of my life faded into insignificance
comparedto this. Tho cool night air
rushing by refreshedme. I was eager
for the next turn of the wheel, and
my curiosity ran on to tho boat-maker- 's

house.
I came now to a lonely sweep,where

tho road ran through a heavy wood-
land, and the cool, moist air of the
forest roso round me. The lake, I
knew, lay closo at hand, and the Hart-
rldge cottago wa3 not, as I reckoned
my distances,very far ahead. I had
drawn In my horso to consider the '

manner of my approach to the boat-maker'- s,

and was Jogging along at an '

easy trot when a rifle-sho- t rang out on
my left, from the direction of lh
crock, and my horso shied sharply
and plunged on at a wild gallop. He
ran several hundrod yards before I
could check him, and then I turned
and rodo slowly back, peering Into the I

forest's black shadow for the foe. I
paused and waited, with the horso
dancing crazlly beneath me, but the
woodland presented an inscrutable
front. I then rodo on to the unfenced
strip of wood where I had left my
horso before.

I began this narrative with every
intention of telling the whole truth
touching my adventuresat Annandalo,
and cannot deny that the shot from
tho wood had again shaken my faith
in Helen Holbrook. Sho had sent me
to the Tippecanoeon an errand of her
own choosing, and I had been flred on
from ambushnear the place to which
sho had sent me. I fear that my tower
of faith that had grown so toll and
strong shook on Its foundations; but
once more I dismissedmy doubts, Just
as I had dismissed other doubts and
misgivings about her. My fleeting
glimpse of hor In tho window of St
Agatha's less than an hour before
flashed back upon me, and the tower
touched tho stars, steadfast and se-
rene again.

I strode on toward Red Gate with
my rovolver in tho side pocket of my
Norfolk Jacket. A buckboard filled
with young folk from tho summer col-
ony passedme, and then the utter si-

lence of tho country held tho world.
In a moment I had reached thocanoe-maker-'s

cottago and entered thegate.
I wont at once to tho front door and
knocked. I repeatedmy knock several
times, but there was no answer. Tha
front window blinds wero closed tight

The houseboat was effectually
screenedby shubbery, and I had de-
scended half a dozen steps before 1

saw a light in tho windows. It oc-

curred to mo that as I had undoubted
ly beensent to Red Gatefor some pun
pose, I should do well not to defeat 1

by any clumsiness of my own; so I
procooded slowly, pausing several
times to observe the lights below. '
heard the Tippecanoeslipping by wltfi
tho subdued murmur of water at
night; and then a lantern flashed on
deck and I heard voices. Somo one
was landing from a boat in the creek.
This seemedamiable enough, as the
lantern-beare-r helped a man in the
boat to clamber to the platform, and
from the open door of the shop a
broad shaft,of light shone brightly
upon tho two men. The man with th
lantern was Holbrook, alias Hartrldge,
beyond a doubt; tho other wasa stran.
gor. Holbrook oaught the painter of
the boatand silently mado it tost.

"Now," he said, "como in."
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

The Sickroom Bugbear,
The great nugbearof the sickroom

Is monotony. This is tho problem tha."
every nurse must meet and stud)
ways and meansto prevent She may
do this In several ways. She ma;
alter tho appearanceof tho room oc-
casionally by pushing the bed or sofa
to a different part of the room in or-
der to gtvo the patient a fresh out-
look; the cut flowers may be replaced
by a growing plant; old magaslnesand
books may be removed and new ones
take their place; the pictures may be
changed,especially those that hang at
the foot of the bed, or perhaps,
blank wall may be found to be reattat
to tie Ur4 ta&Cbral MayUe.
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A PleasingSenseof Health and

StrengthRenewedandof
Ease and Comfort

follows tho use of Syrup of Figs an3
Elixir of Senna, as it acts gently on
the kidneys, liver and bowels,cleans-

ing tho system effectually, when con-

stipated,or bilious, and dispels coldj
and headaches.

To get it3 beneficial effects,always
buy the genuine, manufacturedbj
the California Fig Syrup Co.

Sick Horses
havemanysymptoms,suchas
hidebound, loss of appetite,
cough,colic, indigestion,etc

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

STOCK & POULTRY
MEDICINE

liberates their livers anr!
drives out the cause of all
these troubles. Costs less
than one cent a day to keep
your horse in prime condition.

Askyour dealer.
25c. SOc. and $1. PerCan.
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HEADS USUALLY EMPTY.

Ella I think those fellows are get
ting their heads together over some-
thing.

Stella Yes; I guccs there's some-
thing in it.

Ella Which one?

Noisy Nuisances.
g doors and windows rep-

resenta happy hunting groundfor the
disturbing winds. In fact, so annoying
does the constant rattle of these open-
ings become that many determined in-

dividuals, who resolve to admit the
fresh air, choose the lesser of' two
evils and close thoopeningsin prefer-
ence to sleeplessnights. This can bo
remedied if a small wedge of wood
be driven at the side of an open
window; a door can bo prevented
from rattling if a pad or strip of thick
felt be nailed on tho edgeof the door.

The annoyanceof creaking drawers
can bo eliminated by rubbing common
soapupon tho top, sides and bottomof
each.

Creaking hingeson anything should
be well oiled, while the grating, irri-
tating noise of a sewing machine can
be overcomein a similar manner.

The little noises wear away the pa-

tience that is required for other
things. It were foolish to dissipate
energy through the channels of irri-
tated nerves when a llttlo tlmo will
obviate the nuisances.

Exercise Good for It.
Asked the Progressive Woman of

tho Beauty Culturist: "Don't you think
women should exerclso thosuffrage?"

"Certainly. My method will increase
it two Inches." Puck.

Looking at it in another way, what
harm is there in letting one head of
hair makeseveral generationsof wom-
en beautiful?

Certainly it is heaven upon earth,
for a man's mind to movo in charity
and to turn upon the poles of truth.--

Bacon.

A clear brainand
Steady,dependablenerves
Canwin wealth and fame
For their owner.
Clearheadednessand a
Strong,"healthy body
Depend largely on the
Right elementsin
Regular food and drink.
Coffee containscaffeine. '

A poisonousdrug.

Postumis rich in the
Glutenand phosphatesthat
Furnishthe vital energy ,

That puts "ginger" and
"hustle"

Into body andtbrain
"There'sa Reaaon"
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Osc.ut Mautin, VA. & Tub.

Ollice Phone No. 70

Entered at tlie I'oetofllco nt Hagkell, Texas,

nft Second Class Mull Matter

One Year 1 CO Xlx Month MM.

roHLi'iiKD xvanv hatuhday MontuNo

HATES
FOR ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.

Locals in black face type
10 centsper line

ObituariesandCardsof Thanks
5 cents per line

Special ratesfor pageads.

Special rateson legal advert's.

For Representative,
R. B. HUMPHREY,

of Throckmorton county to fill

the unexpired term of Hon. D.

J. Brookerson in the 31st as well
asfor the full term in the 32nd
Legislation.

For District Judge,39th Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS

JNO. D. ITOPSON

H. R. JONES
For District Attorney. 39th Judi-

cial District:
JAS. P. STINSON

PETE HELTON

For District Clerk
R. P. SIMMONS

For County Attorney
BRUCE W. BRYANT

J. E. WILFONG

For County and District Clerk

J. L. ROBERTSON

J. W. MEADORS

For County Judge
A. J. SMITH

JOE IRBY

For Sheriff andTax Collector

A. H. NORRIS
W. D. FAULKNER
M. S. EDWARDS

M. L. LYNCH
M. E. PARK

I. W. (Walter) KIRKPATRICK
W. W. FITZGERALD.

For Tax Collector
J. H. MEADORS
C. R. PETERS
J. E. WALLING

For Tax Assessor
J. W. TARBETT
R. H. SPROWLS

For CountyTreasurer
EMORY MENEFEE
J. M. PERRY

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

T. A. MAYES
R. C. WHITMIRE

For CommissionerPre. No
C. T. JONES

For CommissionerPre. No.

C. F. DAVIS
G. W. SOLLOCK

For ConstablePre. No. 1,

T W CARLETON
W. D. JOINER
A. G. LAMBERT

For Justice of Peace,Pre.

2,

4.

No. 1

A. J. HILL
S. A. HUGHES
J. T. KNOWLES
J. S. POST

For Public WeigherPre. No. 1

J. L. GARDNER
C. H. RUSSELL
E. L. NORTHCUTT

Want some god farm loans
right away. Can get theminspec-

ted at once get them through
with ordinary rapidity. Seemeat
once if you want a loan, would
like some good sized loans.

M. Pierson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Brown of
Post City are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Whitmiro, the parents of
Mrs. Brown.

Mr. L. L. Morrison of Kansas
City has gotten out a booklet
description of Haskell contain-
ing many photographic views of
public buildings and private resi-

dencesin Haskell. The booklet
also contains a description and
terms of sale for lots in the
Tandy and Pinkerton addition in
the northwest suburbof the city.
Mr. Morrison is doing more to
advertise Haskell than has been
done by any land man for a long
time. He is interestingnorthern
capitalist in Haskell. This means
that Haskell is going to grow
into her own.

We are just now entering into
a period of prosperity and there
is going to be money made on
Haskell realestate. The people
who have invested money in
Haskell will now realize thewis-

dom of their foresight. The
level of pricesfor Haskell town
property is lower now than it
ever will be again.

The system of Inter-Urba- n

railroadsof which the Hemghill
Street Car Line is the basis is
destinedto makeHaskell a fac-

tory and wholesale town. The
local trade territory is rapidly
developing. Values in both town
and countyare runing into the
millions. Homes that can be
hadin denominationsof hundreds
of dollars will moment into
valuesdenominatedin terms of
thousandsin the next decade.
The census of 1910 will show
values haverisen millions of dol-

lars over thoseof 1900 and that
population has increased nearly
ten told. It this increase con-

tinuesthrough the next decade.
The assessablevalues will equal
$100,000,000and the population
100,000. We who let chances
slip twenty years ago will find
the people of today can not fore-
seethe future or realize present
opportunity. If you own a home
in Haskell you betterhang to it.

Land in Haskell county that
sold in 1897 for one dollar per
acre, will bring 20 to $60 now.
Haskell City lots that sold for
$250 in 1897 havesold since for
severalthousandeach. There is
no young city in Texas that
promisesmore than Haskell in
the way of investment. Twenty
yearsago the fortunes of her
citizenswere to be made. The
men who beganthen with shody
dry good and a few groceries
are today the owners of im-

menseconcretebuilding and de-

partment stores. If such pros-
perity attends in the early years
of settlement, what may we ex-
pect to seein the near future?
We confesswe havenever fore-
told the halfof the good things
that be. Our wildest fancies
neverpictured this concretecity
of prosperousand happy people.

Farm and Ranch Loans

I am preparedto make loans
in Haskell and adjoining coun-
tieson good terms with liberal
option payments, Prompt in-

spectionsand quick service is
our motto. If you needfarm or
ranch loans it will pay you to
seeme at Haskell State Bank"

J. L. Robertson,
"Candidate for County and
District Clerk."

ADVERTISED LETTEUS
1 Miss BerniceDay
2 L. C. George
3 .1. B. McMayhan
4 O. F. Webb
5 Mrs. M. B. Jackson
6 W. H. Patton
7 W. J. New
8 A. S. Taylor
9 Edgar Foster
10 A. M. Penman
11 B. F. Yates
12 W. T. Parks
13 PeteHilton
14 Ike Dumevant
15 L. J. Harrold
1C Wate Shabkey v

17 A Almenderes
18 Polly Odson

For Sale A cream sep-

arator cheap apply to J. F.
I Pinkerton.

I -

P1UFESSI0NAL. I

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

OKFICK l'hono No. 5S2.

HKSIDKNOK " " 149.

Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
lildjr

ODlcn No
IhonoJ c6i,ience No.lll

D It. V. A. iciMimouon

Physicinn mul Surgeon
Offlco PhonoNo. 246
Rosldenoe No. 124
OrCoillor's Drug Store
IIASKELI., TKXAS.

rIt. A. Q. NKATIIKKY.

- Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE IuSmltli ASntliorltn Kldt?

Otllce 'phono
Dr Neathery'gKen.

....No.60.

....No.S3.

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

Dlt. W. WILLIAMSON,

ui:sii)i:Nci3 I'iionk 113

OFFICE OVER

Smith and Siillierlln liuilil'g

A, J. LEWIS, M. D, G.

Veterinary Surgeon
and Dentist.
Ollice 21

Tcloplioucs
J lies li5

OFFiCE--Spenc-er & Gillam's
Drug Store. Haskell, Tex.

BRUCE W. BRYANT
Attorn aw

Civil PracticeIn all the Courts. Will accept
privateprosecution in District Conn

OFFICE--In Court House.

5

0

12

,,

1

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

rJ G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell Ilulld'fi N W Cor Square

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Ollice in McConnell Bldg.

Monroe & Hal McConnell

HASKELL, TEXAS.
DEALERS IN

Poultry and Pet Stock
Orpington Chickens and Eggs

Fancy Fantail & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

AmericanRcdRufus Belgian "
WRITE FOR PRICES
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The editor who writes all his
copy, collects all his ad and " job
work, reads' proof, keeps his
books,ordershis material, writes
his mailing list and looks after
his home affairs, getssore under
the collar when somefellow says,
why don't you print the news?
You ask him what it is you failed
to print? He says my wife's
niecewas hereall last week and
you never said a word about it.
We generally say that we are
sorry that we failed to get the
item but we generally think,
well, you son-of-a-gu-n, we didn't
know your wife hada niece.

Sometimes some fellow will
say, well there's lots of things
happeningthat the newspapers
never get. That is a fact, too,
but if the editor hadnothing else
to do than to stand around and
fight the flies off his face and
listen to people talk who grada-ate-d

before they reached the
primer, he might catch an occa-
sional newsitem.

The newsitems of people com-
ing andgoing are worth much to
the paperand people will keep

back informatl
then condem the

. . . . . -- .- - i

giving tne expected nwlJ.iv.pjr.
Tins is unreasonaoie. rne peo-

ple do not realizethat an editor
is overworkedand comes nearer
doubly earning his money than
any other business man. Yet
people keepthem out of money
they should have had many
months past. The newspapers
will pay out cold cash for mat-
erial to print job work on and
the patron keepshim out of his
money severalmonths. Recent-
ly this editor cut off about two
hundred delinquent subscribers.
Somehad not paid since moving
to Haskell county; some .were
people reported to be worth fifty
to a hundred thousanddollars.
Give us thenews and pay us for
what you get, and we can ren-
derbetterservice Haskell Her
ald.

We clipped theabovefrom the
Haskell Herald of last week and
a part of it is so appropriate to
the caseof some weekly com-

plaints we have, that we want
to give it the widest circulation
so we have reproduced same
with a hearty Amen.

CITATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS..
To the Sheriff or any Consta-

ble of Haskell county Greeting:
You nre hereby commanded,

that you summon, by making-publicatio-

of this citation in
somenewspaperpublished in the
county of Haskell if there be n
newspaper published therein,
but if not, then in nnj' news;
paperpublished in the3Uthjudi-
cial district; but if there be no
newspaperpublishedin said ju-

dicial district, then in a newspa-
per publishedin the nearestdis-
trict to said JlOth judicial dis-
trict, for four weeks'previous to
the return day hereol, L.. 1j.
llnskow whose residence is un-
known, to be and appearbefore
the Hon. District Court, at the
next regularterm thereof, to be
holden in the county of Haskell
at the court house thereof, in

-.

Haskell on the 30th day of
May A. I). 1910, then and there
to answera petition filed in said
court, on the 4thday of May A.
I). 1910, in a suit numbered on
the docket of said courtNo. G58,
wherein Mrs. L. P. Haskew, is
plaintiff and L. L. Haskew, is
defendant. The nature of the
plaintiffs demand being as fol-

lows, to-wi- t: That plaintiff is a
bona fide resident of Haskell
county, Texas, and hasbeen for
more than G monthsproceeding
the filing of this suit, residing in
Haskell county, Texas,and that
the placeof residenceof defend-
ant is to plaintiff unknown.

That on the 10th day of May,
190.J, the plaintiff wns married
to the defendantin .Jones coun-
ty, Texas.

That more than 3 years ago
the defendant, L. 1. Haskew
voluntarily left plaintiff with
the intention of abandonment
and since said .date has aban-
doned and lived apart from
plaintiff and refuses to support
nor and live with her although
shehasat all times been an af-

fectionate wife to said plaintiff
and desirousof living with him
and has urged him repeatedly
during said period to return to
her and live with her, and that
said abandonmentwas neither
causedby any act of plaintiff,
nor procured or consented to
by her.

Tnat piaiutiu lias one cniiu
by said marriage, to-wi- t: Clara
Haskew, a girl of the age of
about u years.

That there is no community
property or estate between
plaintiff and defendant.

Whereforeplaintiff prays fair
citation by publication against
said detendantana tnat on unai
hearing of this causeon account
of the permanentabandonment
of her by her said husband for
more than three yearsthat she
bo allowed a decree of separa-
tion from the bonds of raatri.
mony togetherwith the custody
of her child and for such
other relief as she may show
herself entitled to general and
special on final trial of this
cause.

Herein fail not, and have you
before said court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of, this writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon,showing how you
haveexecutedtho same,

Given undervmy hand andseal

(hkai7 of saiu court, nt onice
in Haskell this, the 4th
day of May, A. 1). 1010,

.J. W. JMeauors,
Clerk District Court Haskell

County, Texas.
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Tror Summer Cooking
arid Preserving

useTexaco DeodorizedStove Gasoline
a satisfactoryheatand no odor.

FOR LAMPS
Familylite Oil is the
and makesthe best

The TexasCompany
GeneralOffices: Houston,
W. G. DECKER, At Haskell, Texas

YOU CANT BUY THING
cAjriTU the jutrtHrirv s,rr

youhaveSpent
& ?i833fcs VSimm

Putit
IN THE
BANK

safest
light.

Texas.
Agent

A

jm.cO

Only by firmly saying, "I'll get ahead," and
making good this resolution,can successin life
come.

Extravagancewill put and keep any man's
"nose to the grindstone."

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Haskell National Bank,

Haskell. Texas.

'fst

John Deere Cultivators

We ard offering this Cultivator for
one of thebest on the market, a
standardfor 50 years, its easily
operated,durable and light run
ing, and has the latest improve-ment-s.

Seeit beforeyou buy.

Cason,Cox & Co.

The S.-S- . Girls had their last
meeting with Miss Ethel Kin-nar- d.

Games were played, at
theconclusion of which was
found that Miss Lee Couch had

won the greatest number. An

ice courseservedby Elma Kin-nar- d

completedthe afternoon's
enjoyment. Reporter

s.r.
i t i i
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DI8SOL17TION NOTICE ,

The firm of Stephens and
Smith hasby mutual consentdis-

solved. Mn R. D. C. Stephens
haspurchasedthe interest and
good will of L. V. Smith in the
business,stock of merchandise,
notesand assettsand hasassum-
ed all indebtedness. Mr. L. V.
Smith having retired from the
,firm. R. 1), C. Stephens

20-- 3t L. V. Smith
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SPENCER & GILLAM
THE NYAL STORE

Prescription Druggists

Delicious Drink Dispensers
DRUG AND MEDICINE DEALERS

SPENCER & GILLAM
YOUR

GUS EVANS

JEWELER

DRUGGIST.

Repairs Anything
in the Jewelry Line.

Looals and Personals.

Miss Jennie May Mauldin of
Leonard, visited her uncle, Mr.
J. R. Mauldin of this city. This
week.

The rain has kept on falling
this week. There is the largest
crop of grain forage and cotton
in the ground ever planted yin

this section before. The pros-
pectis flattering indeed.

Chairs of all kinds repaired
atWm. Wells, phone No. 135.

Bring your frying chickens
to Coburn.

I will take a few horses to
pasture,goodgrassandplenty of
wate. & miles west on Rayner
J. G. White. Itf)

We have a good porter in
chargeof the bath roomsat the
White FrontBarber Shop.

Miss Boyd Roebuck who has
"been teaching in the public
school left a few days ago to
visit at Ballinger. She will go
from thereto Honey Grove to
attend the wedding of her
friend Miss Florence Baldwin
to Mr. J. U. Fields of this city.

I have twenty acres of good
land, in one mile of the Court
House, that I want to aell. I
will give good terms and time.
Would take in small residenceon
deal. Jno. B. Baker.

On accountof recent rains chil-dre-ns

services at Methodist
church will be postponed until
Sunday week. Preaching next
Sundayat 11 a. m. andat night.
Subjectfor 11a.m. "God's Fin-

ancial Plan." Everybodyinvited.
C. B. Meador, Pastor.

The currentwill be on every
Thursday till futher notice for
thebenifit of --those using elec-

tric irons.

Our men areall busyat theplant
and if you do nojj settleyour bill
when thecollectorcalls we will
expectyou to call at our office
promptly and settle your bill.
We desire monthly settlement.

HaskellPower Co.

Let me figure with you on
your insurance. Can give low-

estrates. Can insure crops
againsthail. H. M. Rike

Mr. T. W. Smith of Amarillo
is here to take charge of the
Adams expressoffice in this city.

Dr. Moore was called profes-
sionally to visit patient at Mun-da- y

lastweek.

t'Coburn's cafe onedoor north
of Collier's Drug Store. r

Ourabstractbooks are' com
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Stoves Stoves galoreat Wm.
Wells.

Dr. J. A. Moore has returned
from Hillsboro, where he was
calledas an expert witness in
the Renfro case..

'M"V?1

Get a chaephome in the fruit
land of Leon Valley. For futh-

er particulars write,
tf W. T. Jones,

Fort Stockton.
PeacosCounty. Texas.

For sale1000 bundlesof millet
hay and some kaffir corn in
bundles. " 20--2t J. W. Ferrell

Drs. Moore and Robertson
have by mutual consent dis-

solved partnership. Each of
them will continue the practice
of their professionin this city. 2t

WANTED To buy a good
gentle pair of horses or mules.
Call at the Haskell Light Plant.

Our abstractboolcs nro com-plot- o

and up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sanders& Wilson.
Be sure and see that your

children are listed with Prof.
McKay who is taking the schol-

astic census,before the first of
June.

We areprepared to take srx or
ejghtboarders or roomers. In
two blocks of the square. Nice
rooms. A. J. Norman tf

Little Artie the infant daugh-
ter, of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Post
diedat the home of its parents
in this city the 18th instanee and
wasburied in the Haskell Ceme-
tery the 19th.

Owing to sicknessin our fam
ily this week we were compelled
to neglect several events that
should have appearedH in our
news columns...

Mr. N. E. Martin of commis-
sionersprecinct No. 4, author-
izes us to withdraw his name as
a candidate for n. Mr.
Martin has decided that it will
be impractical for him to take
the time for a campaign so has
withdrawn from the race.

Mrs. E. J. Sowell the mother
of our fellow townsman. W. J.
Sowell, who has been residing
with her daughter, Mrs. Coste-phen-s

of Stamford, died the 18th
instantand was burried by the
sidejof herhusband,W. H. Sow-

ell, dee'd., in Fairview cemetery
in Jonescounty. She was born
Aug. 6th, 1831, in Ala. Shewas
takensick last Sunday and died
very suddenly. Shedied before
her son W. J. Sowell reachedher
bedside.

Mrs. Sowell is known to many
of the old settlers of Haskell
county. Shehaslived an active
christian life and was honored
and respectedby all who knew
her.

in
John Rose driving a team of

goatspassedthrough herea few
daysago. He hastraveled 8000

miles this way the past four
years. He startedon his lasttrip
from a point in Indiana, he is
going from here to Denver and
will return to eastTexasfor the
winter. All the boys in the
town followed the man and his
goatswishing they were legless
and had a team of goats. Mr.
Rose soldall his trinkets vhile
hereand left for Munday where
he expectsto replenishhis stock.
He makesanaverageof 16 miles
perday. He said thatin all his
travels, he hasreceivedthe most
royal treatmentfrom the people
of Texas.

A Fiw Dots From Mid.

I havenot seenany newsfrom
this part of the county in your

j paper,so have takenthe liberty
to sendyou a few dots.

Our farmers have all got a
smile on their faces on account
of the fine rainswe got on Fri-

day andSaturdaylast, it put lots
of waterin the tanksand a good
seasonin the ground,small grain
wasneedingrain bad,wheatand
oats will now fill out and make
a good crop. There are several
fine fields of wheat in this local-

ity which now ought to yield
well. Corn is looking'well, feed
stuff and cotton is backward on
adcount of cold nights and a
greatmany acres of cotton had
to be planted over, the heavy
rain we had a few weeks ago'
packedthe groundso hard that
very little of the early planting
cameup, and if there is much
more to plant over cotton seed
will be very scarce. The farm-
ers in this neighborhood and
aroundO'Brien have agreed to
burn lamps in the fields, to try
and destroytheboll worm. Some
have already begunto burn them
and soon the fields will be all
dotted with lights, and by burn-
ing them every dark night for
the next three or four months
we hopeit will be the means of
getting rid of a great portion of
the worms and saving at least
a part of the cotton crop.

There was a singing conven-
tion held at New Mid school
houseon Saturday and Sunday.
Therewas a great crowd turned
out, and the singing was fine,

--the good ladiesof the neighbor
hood had dinner on the ground
on Sunday, plentyfor everybody
and everyone seemed to enjoy
themselves. There were a good
many came irom Kocnester,
O'Brien, Ruleand other parts to
join in the singing.

Plantingcotton,ploughing and
fighting grassand weedsis now
the order of the day since the
rain.

If thisdoesnot reachthe waste
basketI will try again.

Thistle.

The
WIG WAM

Cold Drinks
One reminds you of

another,

The Best, Nicest, Clean-

est place in town to

bring your girl.

Wirt French
Proprietor.

The Free Press contains a
letter from O'Brien under the
nom deplumeof "Thistle." We
desire to say of this letter that
it is a splendidmodel ofa letter.
We do sincerely wish that our
correspondentwould furnish us
more such letters. It will be
noticed that this letter deals
with mattersof general interest
to inteiligent readers, and the
samewill interest business men
and farmersevery where. We
give spacesometimes to letters
interpersed with questionable
wit on delicate subjects,but we
had rathernot doso. Social mat-

ters of news marriages and
births, areof local interest only
andappealsto the vanity of the
actorsmentionedbut good crop
items appealsto the interest of
the most sturdy element in
humanity. We will always
make spacefor Thistle."

Mrs. J. L. Robertsonand baby
arevisiting friends in Abilene.

F. H, Ellison and wife of
Manchester Ohio, connected
with theRock Island Land Co.

were in the city this week,

THERE
is going to be some-
thing done in our shoe
departmentfor four
daysand

FOUR DAYS ONLY

Don't Forget the Dates

Friday - - 20
Saturday 21
Monday 23
Tuesday24

On abovedateswe will sell

EDWIN GLAPP SHOES AT

FOLLOWING PRICES:

Edwin Clapp Pat $6.50 Shoesat $5.00
Edwin Clapp Pat. 6.50 Low Quar's 5.00

Edwin Clapp Vici-Ki- d $5.50 Shoe at 4.50

Edwin Clapp " " 5.50 Low-q'ts- . 4.50
Edwin Clapp Tan 5.50 Low-quart'r- s 5.00

Abbott & Grossett Shoes:

Crossett Patent $5.00 shoe - - $4.00
Crossett Vici-Ki- d 4.00 shoe - 3.15
Crossett Patent 4.00 Low quarter - 3.15
Abbott Patent 3.50 Low quarter - 2.85
Abbott Vici-Ki- d 3.50 shoe - - 2.85
W. L. Douglass 3.50 shoe - - 2.85

These Prices are only good

dates mentionedabove.
for

DELLIS BROS.
MEN'S OUTFITTERS.

Watch for an ad on Shirts and Un-derwe-
ar

in few days. : : :

MONEY TO LOAN

on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interestalso to buy vendors
Lien Notes, If you want a loan
come and seeus,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

For Sale One of the best
six room housesin High Land
Addition, lot 120 by 150 east
front, fine cistern and a well of
mineral water, wood house,
cribs, cow andhorsestall, buggy
shed,good storm cellar, all en-

closed with newpicketing. Will
sell on liberal terms, addressbox
267, Haskell. 19 4t

NOTICE ,
The City Council has reap-

pointedme scavenger for an-

other term andI desireto change
the method ofcollection fees for
service. HereafterI will collect
at any time in the month when
the work is done and will collect
from the headof the household
at a convenienttime after bus-

iness hours. All those who owe
fees of this class must make
settlement at once or else I
shall haveto maks complaint to
the Mayor for your nonpayment.
L. A. Stewart, Scavenger. 19 4t

THE COMMISSIONER OF
AGRICULTURE

Austin, Texas, May 14, '10.
Mr. Oscar Martin

Editor, Free Press.
Haskell, Texas.

My dearSir:
I have just announced the

holding of a Farmers' Institute
at Haskell, Tuesday2 p. m. May
24th. This Institute will be con-

ductedby Mr. J. W. Neill, Direc-

tor of Farmers' Institutes,
assistedby Mr. D. J. Bell of
Graysoncounty, andMr. Wei don
Winn of Brown county. These
gentlemen are practicial and
successful farmers, thoroughly
postedon the bestmethodsto be
adoptenin the growing of gen-

eral crops, diversified crops,
stock raising, etc.

I hope you will give general
publicity to this meeting in your
papersand urge the farmers to
attendaswell asall others who
are interested in the up-buildi-

of the agricultural resources of
your sectionof the State. I will
sendyou later on a fuller an-

nouncementof the itinerary.
Very truly yours

Ed. R. Kone

The Franklin Tent
Theatre.

Franklin came to town with-anothe- r

one of his good shows
andopeneda weeks engagement
last Monday night in his tent
theatre, locatedon the southside
of the square.

This seasonhe is presenting
the Hollingsworth Twins and
Players, ten of as clever dra-
matic peopleaseverstruck town.

The Twins were in Haskell
about four yearsago, since then,
they have improved wonderful
in their line of work and it would
be hard to find two cleverer
young ladies in the theatrical
business.

"La Belle Marie" was the
openingplay and it more than
pleasedthe large audience that
was present to welcome the
Twins back to Haskell, Miss
Maud in the part of Jean Ingle-sides--La

Belle Marie and Miss
Myrtle asStubbsthe office boy,
had the leadingparts ably sup-
portedby the entire strength of
the company.

Mr. Frank Carmenis the only
one with the show thatwas with
Franklin last fall when the
Franklin-Polloc- k Company was
here for a week.

The Twins'Companywill pre-
sent"The Girl of the Golden
West" on Fridaynight and close
their engagementhere Saturday
night with one of the funniest
plays ever written, entitled,
"Wanteda Wife."

When hungry
Coburn's cafe.
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I Mexico Military g

I

FortuneTelling
Does not take into consideration the om ttal to woa
an's happinen womanly health,

The woman" who neglect her health ii neglecting the
very foundation of alt good fortune. For without healthm TRAINING love loses its lustreand gold is but dross.! Womanly health when lost or impaired may generally b
regainedby the use of Dr. Pierce'sFavorite Prescription.

TMIm Prtacrlptlonban,torover MO yean,
beeneartagdelicate, weak, palm-wracke- d

! ' School JlV9 women, by the bandreda ol tboaaaadm
mad tbla too In the privacyol tbelr bomem
Without tbelr having to submit to ladell
eate tjneatlonlngaand otteaalvelyrepui
namt examinations.

Rek women are invited to consult Dr. Piercebr letter frit.
All correspondenceheld as sacredlyconfidential. AddressWorld's Dispensary
Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y..

Dr. Pierce's Grbat Family Doctor Book, The People's Common Seas
Medical Adviser, newly revised edition 1000 pages, answers
Main Engliih hosts of delicate questionswhich every woman, single or married,
ought to know about. Sentfree, in plain wrapper to nny addresson receipt of
21 one-ce-nt stamps to cover mailing only, or in cloth binding for 31 stnnl
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mlfflWfjcmF" tlon to otnpr reasons, C' iS IM$v$lvxM t'le war department of If$t7Yh$ 5 I V I
V$8I$L ill the Mexlca Kovern-- J fytAs Ak

s. A I I
rtrafoj. time was under the ill- - yT W p I k IZ'rectlon of General (J I 1 1 Cyh!:r y -- v. ) Irl2-- J Menn, submitted u bill, V J S(xn V v Vv- - J" k fl'tem'tiB I

approved by congress v i(! If 47tWK. C V" v IHwilSillBllB I
on December7. 1904, In the form of a
decree,by virtue of which the "Escuela
Mllltar de Asplrantes" (Military Train-
ing school) was established.The school
bas for Its object the training of sub-
ordinate ofllcers for the Infantry, cav-
alry and artillery service. The institu-
tion was opened on January 29, 1905.
In the remodeled building of the old
factory of Santa Fe. hi Tlalpam, which
had been acquired by the department
for that purpose. The rules and regu-
lations now In force in the school were
issued at that time, according to which
It was specified that young men desi-
ring to enter the school must be Mex-
icans between IS and 21 years of age.
In the caseof minors it was necessary
to obtain the consent of the father or
guardian. Further requirements pro-
vide that the candidate shall have fin-

ished a course of primary instruction,
shall be of good character. ac-- ( mated
and possessedof the health and phys--

111 ? jkRK5HP ill

111 5kcm ft5 it obnLTj??TBiPPijfSBPyjf jvMByWfr J i 1 1

CAVALRY ACTCr
leal strength necessaryfor the pursuit of a mili-
tary career

Young men having the foregoing qualifications
and who wish to enter the school are required
to apply In their own handwriting to the secre-
tary of war and navy, accompanyingtheir appli-
cations by documentsstating their Bees and rl.h
condition as well as bv cert-te- s showing their
academic and social training. At the bottom of
the application the father or tutor must give his
consent in writing to the entry of the applicant
Into the army as a prospective officer. Applica-
tions are to bo made so as to reach the war de-
partment In Novemberor during the first half of
December,also In May and during the first half
of June of each year.

If the applications are acceptedand after the
medical examination certifying to the physical
fitness of the candidates for the military service
has been made, the applicants enter the training
school on July and January 1, respectively, and
are enrolled therein In due course. Record Is
madeof the class of ofllcers the applicants desire
to bncomo and of their agreement to serve aa
such during the time they attend the military
training school and in the army for a period of
five years thereafter, the latter time to be reck-
oned from tho date they leave the Institution.

Young men admitted as candidates must ap-
ply for entry into the school on the dates already
mentioned and pursue therein three theoretical-practica- l

courses of six months each, and after
separately completingsaid courses enter such
battalion or regiment as may bo Indicated by
those In charge of the school for a course of
practical instruction. After a year's service as

in the reserve army, If they have
shown evidenceof ability and of a military spirit
they will be transferred Into tho regular army.

Cadets are allowed 73 cents Mexican money
per day for board and other minor expenses;are
given fiO cents a day as a loan, and are allowed
an additional amount of 60 cents a day for the
purpose of forming a fund to bo applied In tho
purchase of equipment and uniform to be used
In tho school, which becomestholr property on
leaving tho Institution and comprises their first
equipment as offlceis.

j Cadets are subject to military law for crimes
and mlhdemeanorscommitted by them during tho
time they are in Ui6 service. Tho cadets live in
the school, take their meals thereand only go out
on Sundaysand national holidays, or by permls-bio- n

and according to the judgment of the com-
mandant.

The studies of the half-yearl- y theoretical-practica- l
courses are, for tho first six months,

rules and regulations; auditing and military ac-
counting; geography In genoral; elements of his-

tory, arithmetic and algebra; elements of Span-
ish grammar and panoramic drawing. For the
uecond six months the studies embrace tactics
with the weapon used In the department to which

li MwSIIBBEf
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C the cadet Is assigned; campaign fortlflca- -

UUIIS, lllill'llliU iillUWlt'UU Ul J.JUJSlVt:3
and elements of physlcs and chemistry;
military jurisprudence and law; geometry
and trigonometry; topographic drawing.
For tho third six months the studies com-

prise general tactics or the use of the threo
weapons, including tho application of
themes relatlug to maps or charts of the
country; theory and practice with small
firearms (or artillery); communication and
work In the field; military topography;
military hygiene and military horsemanship
for mounted officers.

In addition to the foregoing during the
three terms which make up the
course the cadetsare Instructed by a spe-

cial professor for each subject In physical
culture, swimming, fencing and marksman-
ship with tho revolver. Infantry cadets
have a special course In horse-
manshipand mountedcadetsare Instructed
in this branch during the entire period of
the three s' terms. The cadets

also receive military Instruction in the Interior
service and management of tho institution, as
well as in maneuveringIn solid phalanxesand In-

struction In campaign operations during the en-

tire period of their training, dally practice being
given them under tho orders of the captains In
c;r,T"M and In conformity with tho programs
approvedby the commander.

FOUND THE LOST MINE
For years and years tho prospectors Sonora,

Mexico, have been searching tho second
what has been recorded history the "twin
lost mines." certain old records the early
missions mention made two certain lost
mines. The namesunder which they record-
ed, like the names most tho missions estab-
lished under tho Spanish crown, not corre-
spond with any known landmarks today and
hence only relative location used
basis for exploration.

When the San Pedro mine, located south
Kacozarl, was discovered some years ago, with

old underground workings, firmly be-
lieved that the two lost mines had been
discovered. Now Beems probable that the sec-
ond also hasbeen located and the belt Indi-
cated the ancient documents. Even the
second the famous lost mines has not been
discovered antlgua mine great age has been
found, with proofs enough Indicate that has
not beenworked for many years.

Tho discovery was made John Gullfoylo,
well-know- n pioneer mining prospector Nnco-7arl- .

When west Nacozarlabout ten mlleB
came across piece detached ore, which
picked and examined. Ho spent many days

looking over tho neighboring ledges tho hopo
coming acrosstho mother lode. Dut his soarch

was vain. Meantime brought the speci-
men and was surprised find that
1,370 ounces silver the ton, with good values

gold. This assay high that returned
tho district and continued his search. While

using steel creek bottom found rock
almost the surface, but continuing his sound-
ings suddenly struck spot whero tho steel
sank several feet.

Gullfoylo knew that the rock formation could
not have ended abruptly and began ex-

cavate. Ho uncovered long cut tho solid
rock tho creek bed which held down stream
and which could not havo been cut thoro when
the water was flowing tho present creek bed.

progressed found old stone Implements,
Including stono hammers, hatchets,and finally
cameacross great ancient mateta stonebowl

which the ancient workers pulverized the

During the first years the school
theoretical-practica- l courses In-

struction were limited two terms
and term practise the serv-
ice the ranks. Experience, how-
ever, induced thecommandnnt the
school broaden tho course the
extent tho studies which now ob-

tain.
All the professors tho school

must military men acknowl-
edged ability and practise tho sub-

jects they (each. The school natu-
rally seeks Impart Instruction
the cadets along lines useful
knowledge, with particular reference

n military career. The staff teachers con-

sists professors.
Examinations held during the first two

weeks June and December each year,
grades being accepted that fall below tho ap-

proved standard known the "three B's."
reported that the able director tho

school, Lieut. Col. Miguel Ruolas, has submitted
new rules and regulations detail that most
appropriate for the needsand growth tho In-

stitution and considering his natural ability and
the desire has correct such defects hU
expeilence nearly flvo years has shown him
exist, these regulations will undoubtedly ap-

proved tho war department. Under tho new
regulations tho artillery battery will again
establishedand the course Instruction extend-
ed four termB six months each.

The present budget provides $174,551.35 Mex-
ican money tho tho institution, not in-

cluding Hems forage horses and six
mules now the school, and the keep
which charged tho general expenseaccount

the department war.

CHOICE.

"Well," said the head tho family, "It's
come choice between two things."

"And what that?" asked his wife.
"Whether we'll continue eat meat

tlnue maintain automobile."
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tive ores before smelting In their crude dobo fur-
naces. Later he uncoveredmatetas, all made of
a hard flint rock, which must have been brought
Into the district from a considerabledlstanco, ns
there Is no flint of this hardnessnear tho mlno.
After pursuing his work for severaldays, tho drift
in the rock led into tho ore ledgo, but tho old
workings were found to bo closed up solid with
fiHt

Gullfoylo pursued his Investigation and found
undor the soli on tho creek upland the remains
of an old Blag dump. As Is customary with the
prospectors in Sonora,Gullfoylo at once had this
slag assayed. On account of tho primitive meth-
ods of smelting employedby the ancient work-
men the slag found on these old dumps Is usually
rich enoughto be worked over again In tho mod-
ern smelters, which leavenothing of valuo In the
slag, but, strango to note, In this case tho slag
was found to bo absolutely worthless, Indicating
that at this mine tho pulverizing of tho ore had
assisted In the extraction of tho metal values.
Tho antique smelters alsoknew a lot about the
use of certain chemicals In the extraction of
metal from tho ore and at this mine probably ono
of those processeswas used in connection with
tho furnace, only fragments of the foundation of
which were found by excavation.

Tho finding of the stono toqls has causedcon-
siderable Interest among those of an archaeolog-
ical turn of mind. The Spaniards were experts
In the manufacture of steel,so that tho tools wero
not used by them. Tho supposition Is that an
Indian tribe worked this mine and that this tribe
probably oporated following tho Invasion and oc-

cupation of tho Spanish adventurers. It Is well
known that there Is a long gap betweon tho six-
teenth andeighteenth centuries where tho history
of Old Mexico and that district now Including Ari-
zona and New Mexico Is missing, probably be-cau-

tho missionaries,finding that the crown of
Spain robbed every mine reported, ceased to
mako report of them. In 1720 the Indians killed
all the mine workers in Sonora and. Arizona and
many-min-es abandonedat that time havo been
lost to tho world. Sonorahas many mines which,
on opening,are found to U pfJjt ua and manyof
them are very rich.

CombinationWoodandWire FenceandCornCribs

flPflflflfl
HODGE

"T FENCE

Pbuuuu4L:

The most practical andeconomicalfencemadefor yard, lawn,
garden,orchard or stock. Sold in 75 and 80-fo- ot rolls and
painted with tho celebrated"Monitor" paint. Easy to erect
and more durablo than ordinary fences. Made in heightsof
three to six feet of selected straight graiued yellow pine
pickets. Seeyour lumber dealer or writo
THE HODGE FENCE St LUMBER CO.. Ltd.. Laka Cbarlas,La.

GET A RANEY CANNER
And tct tia tcn'V you how to enn the FINEST Roods In the world. It will prove the best
lrnralu.ciu ,tou ever mnde. Hprclal inducements offered NOW, Drop us a card TODAY.
THE RANEY CANNER COMPANY. DepartmentN. Texarkana. Arkansaa.

Benefit In Outdoor Schools.
Speakingbefore the National Associ-

ation for the Study and Prevention of
Tuberculosis recently, Dr. Henry Far-nu-

Stoll of Hnrtford, Conn., said:
"Every city shouldhaveono or more

outdoor school." IIo recommended
such institutions for all delicate,

scrofulous or anaemic children,
nnd those with tuberculosis of the
bones, who are now In ordinary
schools. Doctor Stoll declared that
twenty or forty per cent, of school
children In largo cities are Infected
with tuberculosis. By tho use of tu-

berculin, It was ascertainedthat 79 per
cent, of the children from tuberculous
homeswore Infected as againstonly 2G

per cent, of those from supposedly
healthy homes. It was also found that
B0 per cent, of the frail children from
healthy homes had tho germs of tho
disease,but that only 13 per cent of
tho robust children from similar homes
wero thus affected.

An Interruption.
Among tho primary pupils enrolled

In a Baltimore school this term is tho
son of a prominent business man of
that city.

One nftcrnoon,at closeof school, the
youngster sought out his father In his
ofllce, to whom ho said:

"Dad. I'm getting tired of school. I
think I'll quit."

"Why?" nsked tho astonished par-
ent; "what's tho matter, Tommy? I
thought you wero fond of going to
school."

"So I am, dad," respondedtho young-
ster, suppressing a yawn, "but it
breaks up the day so." Harper's

One Type of Religion.
"Too many peoplo," said Rot.

Charles F. Aked nt a luncheon in Now
York, "regard their religion aa did the
little boy in the Jam closet.

"His mother pounced on him sud-
denly. He stoodon tiptoe, ladling Jam
with both hands from the Jam pot
to his mouth.

"Oh, Jacky!' his mother cried.
'And lastnight you prayed to he made
a saint!'

"His face, an expressionless mask
of Jam, turned towards her.

" 'Yes, but not till afterI'm dead,'he
explained."

New Fly Trap.
A Cnllfornlan baa taken advantage

of tho fact that files always walk up
a window by Inventing a trap to ho
fastened to a pnno In such a manner
thnt a fly will enter It without being
awaro that it has left the surface'of
the glass.

', """'," "., J, a

A Umaau--4 A5.of Co,. .?rostum

Popular pkg. 10c
Family size 15c.
Sold by Grocer.

FITTED TO BE 8TAR8.

Wiggins Say, Ragsy, it's a wonder
dey hasn'tstartedup de baseballgam
In Russia long ago.

Rngsy What put dat in yor hoad?
Wiggins 'Causedey aro Buch good

runners.
Too Lavish.

Mrs. Dobbs was trying to find out
tho likes nnd dislikes of hernew board-
er, and all she learnedIncreased her
satisfaction.

"Do you want pie for breakfast?" she
asked.

"No, I thank you," said tho now
boarder,with a srallo. "Pie for break-
fastseems allttlo too much." y.

"That's Just tho way I look nt it.-'-
a.

said Mrs. Dobbs, heartily. "I say pie
for dinner is a necessity, and plo for
supper gives a kind o' finishing touch
to tho day; but plofor breakfast Is
what I call putting on airs." Youth's
Companion.

A Divided Family.
The bright daughter of

a physician happened into his recep-
tion room the other day and a wait- -'

ing woman patient engagedher in con-
versation.

"I suppose you to go church and
Sunday school?" shoasked.

"Oh, yes, ma'am," sho ropllcd.
"And what denomination do your

parents belong to?"
"Why," said tho little one, "mam-

ma's a and papa's
stomach specialist."

Mr. Adee In Europe.
Second Assistant Secretary Adee of

the statedepartment is on his annual
vacation in Europe. In companywith
Mr. Thackera, United States consul
general at Berlin, and Mrs. Thackera,
ho will dovotjO about six weoks to a
bicyclo tour of southern'Franco. He
expectsto return to Washington about
the middle of Juno.

His Way.
Knlcker Is Jonescharltablo?
Docker Well, ho doesn't let his

right foot kqpw whom his left foot
kicks.

SomeSweetDay
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Prcsbyterlnn

Yon may be served ,
with

Post
Toasties

andGroim

Thenyou will know
what a dainty, tempt-
ing food you havebeen
missing.

Every serving wins
a friend . -

"ThetoemoryLingers"

Postum CerealCo., Ltd., Battle Crock, Mich,
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DR. HYDE SENTENCED

TO PRISON FOR LIFE

ON CHARGE OF KILLING TH08. M.
8WOPE, kANSAS CITY PHY--

SICIAN FOUND GUILTY.

WILL RECEIVE FEW PRIVILEGES

Court Says to County Marshal Mayes
"Treat that Prisoner tho Same

as Any Other."

Kansas City, Mo., May 17. Dr. Ben-
nett Clark Hyde, charged with tho
murder of Col. ThomasH. Swopo, was
found guilty of murder In tho first do-gre-o

and his punishment pressed at
life Imprisonment by tho j which
brought In a verdict hero iu .Jay
morning, it is likely tho defensewill
ask a new trial and take thocaso to
tho highest court in an effort to savo
tho physician.

Still Loyal to Husband.
Mrs. Hydo Is not going back to her

mother. Sho is still loyal to her hus-
band and confidently believes tho Su
premo Court will free him. Sho will
take up his fight immediately and bat-
tle on until ho lo freed or her funds
are exhausted, sho Bays. "Clarko Is
innocent and ho shall bo freed," she
said.

Hydo takes his imprisonment calm-
ly. Ho wan asleepsoon after sentence
was pronouncedupon him. Ho pro-

fesses to beliovo tho caso will bo re-

mandedfor new trial when it reaches
tho SupremoCourt.

By law ho is not admissible to ball.
It is discretionary with Judge Latshaw
whether Dr. Hydo be sent to State's
prison or held at tho county Jail pend-
ing the consideration of his case by
tho SupremeCourt.

"Until after Dr. Hyde's attorneys
' have applied for a now trial, I shall

not decidewhat will be done with the
prisoner pending tho decision on his
appeal," said tho Court.

It Is probable, however, that out of
consideration for Mrs. Hydo tho pris-
oner will bo kept horo for several
weeks at least. Since he Is convicted
sho will bo permitted to seo him but
twlco a week. Formerly sho saw him
as many times a day as sho desired.

To Ask New Trial.
The physician will bo sentenced In

open court by Judgo Latshaw either
Thursday or Friday. Tho law allows
the defensefour days In which to fllo
a motion for a now trial, and Dr.
Hyde's counsel announco that a new
tijjl will bo requested.

'Treat that prisoner tho same as
any other," Judge Latshaw said to
County Marshal Joel Mayes, "give him
few privileges and no luxuries."

Statement by. Juror.
"Dr. Hyde owes his conviction to

his own, testimony on the witness
stand," says W. C. Crone, a Juror.

COOPER IS GENERAL APPRAISER

A Texas Man Gets Life-Tim- e Po- -

sition.

"Washington : President Taft has
nominated former Ropresentntivo S.
B. Cooper of Beaumont as general'ap-praise-r

of merchandise. Tho appoint-
ment, It is understood, was made
through tho efforts of Representative
Burleson. Tho position is a life ap-

pointment and pays $7,500 a year. Col.
Cooper can enter upon tho work im
mediately uponhis confirmation by the
Senate His headquarters will bo in
Now York, ho succeedingMarlon Do
Fries, a former Democratic member
of tho Board of General Appraisers,
who has been appointed a member of
the now Customs Court.

AUTO SPEED LAW IS UPHELD

Court Says Regular Laws Should Be

Observedby Motorists.

Austin: In affirming the case of C.
O. Byrd, from Uvalde County,who had
been fined $50 for operating an auto-
mobile upon a public street ata great
er rato of speed than eighteen miles
anhour, the Court of Criminal Appeals
passedupon its first automobile caso
and sustained a conviction under the
automobile statute of tho Thirtieth
Legislature providing that an auto-
mobile shall not be driven at a greater
rate of speedthan eighteen miles an
hour upon a public road or eight miles
an hour in the incorporated limits of
a town unless the City Council shall
nass anordinance allowing a higher
speed limit.

J. W. Van Cleave Dead.
St. LouiBMo.: JamesWallace Van

Cleve, former1 president of tho Nation-
al Association of Manufacturers, re-

lentless foe of the union labor boycott,
died at his home from a heart

by a stomach com-
plaint of long standing.

Electric, Hall and Rainstorm.
Dallas: A severe rain, hall and elec-

trical 'storm prevailed over parts of
North Texas and Oklahoma Monday
night. Properlty damage was not
gleat and there was no loss of life,
bo far as reported. At Cleburne,
Johnson County, many peoplo Bought
refuge la storm collars and several
stores' were flooded. At Denlson tho
rain amountedto almost a cloudburst.
At merkol hailstones two inches in
diameter broke window lights. In
Fort Worth the lightning was espec-
ially severe. '
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MORE RAIN IN LONF. STAR STATE

From Many Sections Comes Satisfac-
tory Reports.

Dallas: Reports received lndlcato a
satisfactory rainfall Friday and Satur-
day ovor North Toxas, East Texas,
West Toxub and tho Panhapdle. Re-

ports from soveral points lndlcato that
tho fall was sufficient to assure tho
successof wheat andoats and to mako
possible another cutting of alfalfa In

a fow days. All points report sufficient
rain to greatly benefit crops.

Plalnvlow, Halo County, reports a
Bteady rain for two days, with heavy
rains over Swisher, Briscoo and Lub-
bock Counties. Burleson, Johnson
County, reports a steady rain tor
twenty hours. Whltesboro, Grayson
County, reports that rain beganfalling
thoro Friday night and continued until
10 o'clock Saturday morning. Decatur
roports a downpour of five hours over
WIso County. Tyler reports a heavy
rain over Smith County. Jacksonville,
Chcrokeo County, reports a long, slow
fall. Waxahachlo reports a fall of
nearly thrco inches. Among tho other
points reporting good rains are: Hills-bor-

Maypoarl, Haskell, Childress,
Alvdrado, Klrkland, Mcxla, Seymour,
Tolar, Pllot Point', Jacksboro, Quan-a-h

Canton (Van Zandt), .Terrell,
"Weathorford. Palestine, Hereford
(Deaf Smith), Sulphur Springs, Gran-bur- y

and Dalhart.

HEBREW UNIVERSITY FOR TEXAS

Waco to Be Institution's Home
Wealthy Jews Interested.

"Waco: R. S. Lazcnby, a Walo man-

ufacturer, statesthat wealthy men of
soveral Texas cities are backing a
movement to establish a Hebrew uni-
versity in this state, and that Waco
has been solpctedas tho homo of tho
now educational institution, which
will bo Mr. Lazcnby
said: "Tho Texas Hebrew University
will bo founded on principles broad
enough to enlist tho support of .cap-

italists and educators of other states
and territories. For Instance, I have
rellablo information that the actlvo in-

terestof wealthy Jews of Eastern cit-

ies has been enlisted and that a groat
many of that race, whoso name,

with other details, will shortly
bo made public, will take tho lead In
tho new university."

WOULD REPEAL INSURANCE LAW

Chamber of Commerce, El Paso, of
Opinion Rates Are Unjustly High.

El Paso: Tho first movo In what
promisesto bo a State-wid-e movement
against the Insurance law passed by
tho last seslson of tho Texas Legis-

lature was made at a recent meeting
of tho El PasoChamberof Commerce.
Outside of tho insurance men present
tho opinion was unanimous that tho
raising of tho rates of insuranco In
El Pasowas wholly unjust. A number
of speecheswere made, Including ono
by Senator Claude Hudspeth, who de-

clared that after holding up tho in-

surance rating law which had been
referred to the commltteo, of which ho
was chairman, for two months, ho had
yielded to tho solicitations of Insur-
ance menall over tho State, but was
convincednow of its injustice and was
ready to advocate a radical change
that would romedy thorn. An organi-
zation hasbeen effected and a state-
wide movementfor a repeal of tho law
is now on foot.

FERTILIZER AND COTTONSEED

Dr. Fraps, State Chemist, Gives Val-

uable Hints On Subject.

College Station: Dr. G. S. Fraps,
StateChemist of Toxas, at tho Texas
Experiment Station, A. & M. College,
bays:

"I do not think it safe to roll cotton
seedor any other seedin fertilizer bo-for- o

planting, especially If tho fertil-
izer contains cottonseed meal. The
cottonseedmeal is liable to cause tho
seed to rot if allowed to ferment in
contact with It, for this reason wo al-

ways advise that fertilizer should not
como in direct contact with tho seed.
Although the seed are not always in.
Juredby tho fertilizer, there is always
some danger of injury, whereas, ifyou
do not allow tho seedand fertilizer to
come together you are taking no
chance. If the fertilizer containsblood
or tankage instead of cottonseedmeal
there is considerably less danger of
such injury.

Poll Tax Ruling.
Austin: When a man has-lo- st only

four and one-hal-f fingers and has a
slight pleco of his hand left, he Is not
entitled to exemption from poll tax
payment under the provision allowing
oxomptlons to a man who has lost his
hand. While his hand is no use to
him, at the same tlmo he has a rem-
nant of it left and can not secure the
exemption under the decision of the
ToxaB courts. Assistant Attorney
General 'Rowland ruled as above
shown.

New Equipment for Rook Island.
Austin: An equipmentagreementin-

volving railroad rolling stock costing
7,720,252 has boon Sled with the Sec-

retary of State. It is an agreement
between the Bankers' Trust Company
of Now York and thoChicago, Rock Is-

land and Pacific, and under it the
Rock Island will get 3,976 freight cars,
fifty Pacific type locomotlbes,eighty-fou- r

consolidatedlocomotivesand ten-
ders, flyo diners, tweaty-flv- e cabooses,
four McKoen gasoline motor cars,
twenty, steal compartment coaches.
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HELP FOR THE AGED.

No Need to Longer Sufferfrom Kidney
Trouble. ' '

Mrs. Catherine Sullivan, 1712 Mof-fat- t

St., Joplln, Mo., says: "Llko most
elderly peoplo, I Buffered from kidney
troublo for years. My back ached in

tensely and there
wa a feeling of
numbness in my
splno. My hands
cramped and tho
urinary passages
were profuse. Doc-
tors prescribed for
mo but I was not
benefited. At last I

began taking Doan's Kidney Pills.
They drovo my troubles away, and I
now enjoy excellent health."

Remembertho name Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a

box. Fostcr-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

WAS A 8IN ANY TIME.

Mrs. Wise I told tho next-doo- r

neighbor today that it was a sin to
play the piano on Sunday.

Mr. Wise Why did you mention
Sunday?

BABY WASTED TO SKELETON

"My llttlo son, when about a year
and a half old, began to havo sores
come out on his face. I had a physi-
cian treat him, but tho sores grew
worse. Then they beganto come out
on his arms, then on other parts of
his body, and then ono camo on his
chest, worso than the others. Then I
called another physician. Still ho
grew worse. At tho end of about a
year and a half of suffering ho grew
so bad that I had to tlo his hands In
cloths at night to keep him from
scratching tho sores and tearing the
flesh. Ho got to bo a mere skeleton,
and was hardly able to walk.

"My aunt advised mo to try Cutl-cur- a

Soap and Cutlcura Ointment. I
sentto a(drug storo and got a cake of
Cuticura 'Soap and a box of the Oint-
ment and followed directions. At the
end of two months tho soreswere all
well. Ho has never had any sores
of any kind since. I can sincerelysay
that only for Cuticura my child would
have died. I used only one cake of
Cuticura Soap and about three boxes
of Ointment.

"I am a nurse and my profession
brings mo into many different fam-
ilies and it is always a pleasure for
mo to tell my story and recommend
Cuticura Remedies. Mrs. Egbert Shel-
don, Litchfield, Conn., Oct. 23, 1309."

Really a Serious Dilemma.
"The chapwho works on one side of

me," said anoffice man,"has beenmar-
ried six weeks and he sneaks to the
telephoneabout four times a day and
calls up his wife, and then I hear him
saying: 'Dear, how Is your headache
now? I hope you aro feeling better.'
Then pretty soonhe comesback to his
desk and goes to work again all smi-
ling.

"The man who woiks on tho other
side of me has been marriedsix years
and he goes to the telephone only
when he's called and thenI hear him
saying: 'Why,I can'tpossiblydo that.
I can't spare the money;' and then ho
comesback to his desk all scowling.

"And, really, when I hear tho way
these two men go on I don't know
what to do. I don't know whether to
get married or to stay a bachelor."

The Simple Shepherd.
A cocknoy, while spending his holi-

days in tho Highlands, met an old
shephord,driving a flock of sheep.
Wishing to show off a bit, ho said:

"Now, if I were a shepherd I would
teach thesheepto follow mo."

"Oh, aye," said tho shepherd, "and
I hlv nae doot yo wld manage, for
if they saw anlther sheep in front
they wld bo suro to follow." Tit-Bit- s.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safo andsuro remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears tho jZsSTGlimniiirA nf' hji ft m&vw
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

Let a young woman pin a four leaf
clover over the door and tho first un-

married man who comes in tho door
will be tho ono she is to marry.

The bottomless tan c solves the problem
of how to water cattle. Booklet "A" Is
free. Write for It. Alamo Iron Works,
San Antonio, Texas.

There may be peoplo who think they
always get their money's worth, but
we never met any of them.

SISTERLY HOPE
' OF MRS. CASSADY

SheWrite Telling Her Experience

With Cardui, The Woman's
Tonic, and How It Cured

Her.

Brlnghurst, Ind. "For three years,"
writes Mrs. Jennie Cassadyof Brlng-
hurst, Ind., "I suffered from womanly
weakness.

"I had seriousfemalecomplaint,and
was so bad I could hardly get around,
but I took Cnrdul and it brought mo
great relief. It cured that awful mis-
ery, from which I suffered everymonth,
after I had taken It for only two months.

"I hope all suffering women will try
Cnrdul, as I did, for by doing so they
can benefit themselves at home."

You can always depend on Cardui,
for every bottle contains tho Ingredi-
ents necessaryto help jou. Prepared
In largo quantities, according to the
very latest methods,from herbs espe-
cially imported by tho manufacturers,
its preparation,from first to last, Is un-

der tho superintendenceof an experi-
enced chemist and graduatophysician,
who takeB every precaution known to
scienceto perfect the finished product.

Ask your druggist. He knows. Ho
will tell you to take Cardui.

NOTE. The Cnrilul Hnnip Trrntmrntfor Women ronxIxtN of Cnrilul (SI),
Thedforri'N Illnck-DrniiK- ht (2T.O), or
Velo (Mc). fur thi 1Iit. find rnnlulAnlUrptlo ."0c). Tlime reniedlrn mny
be tnken alnKl.v, by thrrrmeliria, If

or thrrc together, n n complete
trrntmrnt for iToinrnV llta.. Write tot
Lndles' AdUory Dept., ChnttnnooKn
Medicine Co., ChnttnnooKn, Tenn.. for
Sneclnl Inntmrtlonia, nml re booW,
"Home Trentment for Women," sent In
plain Ttrnpper, on request.

Importation of Leeches.
Leeches are enumeratedby the bu-

reau of statistics under Its general
head of animals Imported, tho total
value of the lmpoits of this species
In 1008 having been ?.r),311; In 1907,
$G,922; In 190G, $1,191; in 190."), $3,SC2;
In 1904, $3,589; In 1903, $3,240, and In
1902, $2,412 tho commerco In leeches
being thus of a growing character.
Tho total number of leeches im-

ported In tho United States In the
decadeending with 1908, is about $10,-00-0.

Leeches aro Imported free of
duty. Snails wero at ono tlmo enu-
merated as an artlclo of importation,
the records from 1891 to 1898 showing
snails imported to tho extent of about
$5,000, but the snail trado bo dwin-
dled, showing only $24 of Imports In
1908, that tho bureau discontinued its
statements of this article.

Even Among the Hoboes.
"Hullo, Dusty," said Weary Wag-

gles, as tho two tramps met in the
street. "How's llvln?"

"Somepln awful," replied Dusty
Rhodes. "Tho cost of everything's
gone up so a feller can't hardly get his
three meals per."

"Humph!" ejaculated Weary. "I
never knowed you to pay for nothln'."

"No," returned Dusty, "but It's the
solemn fact that along my route,
where I used to havo to ask only once
for a breakfast, they mako mo nsk
twice these days." Harper's Weekly.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL ArrLICATIOXS. aa they cannot ruth
the scat ol the dlsonje. Catarrh U a blood or ronatl-tutlon-

disease,and in order to curt It jou must take
Internal remedies. Hills Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, and acts directly upon the blood and mucoui
Burtaccs. Hall s Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medi-
cine. It was prescribed byono of tho best phjslclans
In this country for ears and Is a regular prescription.
It isTompoed of tho best tonlrs known, combined
with the bext blood purlDers. actlnc directly on the
mucous surfaces. Tho perfect combination of the
two incredlenu Is what producessuch wonderful

la curing catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. Ciin.VEY &. CO.. I'rops.. Toledo. O.

Sold by nrurslsta.prlea "5c.
Taio Hall a I amllr fills for constipation.

SomethingVisible.
"Show mo some tiaras, please. I

want ono for my wife."
"Yes, sir. About what price?"
"Well, at such a price that I can

say: 'Do you seo that woman with the
tiara? She is my wife.' "

Not Quite Qualified.
Policeman Do you have to take

care of tho dog?
Nurso Girl No. The missis says

I'm too young and inexperienced. I

only look after tho children. Life.

If You Aro a Trifle Sensitive
About the Blio of your shoe, many people
wearsmaller shoesby usingAllen's Foot-Kab-

the Antiseptic Powder to hliake Into the shoes.
It cure Tired, hwollen, AchinB Keet ond
clvea rest and comfort. Just the thing for
breaking; In newshoes. Sold ever)where,26c.
Sample FREK. Address,Allen S. Olmsted,
Lo Roy, N. Y.

Odd Fellows' Paper?
Wright He's going to call his now

paper the SausageLinks.
Penman Bo In three soctlons,I sup-

pose. Yonkcrs Statesman.

Every farmer should know about the
bottomless tank. Owners praise It, cattla
like It. Hooklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
Works, San Antonio, Texas.

Oft hath oven a wholo city reaped
the evil fruit of a bad man. Hesiod.

rEitmr davir'painkii.t.kk
draws tha nnln and Inflammationfrom bie-stln-gs

and Insect bltet, Hoothes and allays tha awful
Itching of mokqaito bites. S3c, Ho and Mo bottles.

It is the aim of tho man behind the
gun to make his mark.

Mr. Wlnstow's SoothingSyrup.
FoTcnlldren lantblmi, softensthe. gum, reducesI

pain,curstwind ooUc ittc aUuiio.

Don't crlticizo & fool; fools can't
help being foolish.

THE VOICE OF CONSCIENCE

Michael Keenly Surmised Possibilities
of Action Under the Circum-

stances.

Lato one afternoon Michael Flannl-gu-n

anil Dennis O'ltourke met upon the
avenue. Mike was considerablyunder
the weather.

".Molke." asked O'ltourke, "why don't
ycz brnco up, and lavo the dhrlnk
alono?"

'Oi've tin led. Dlnnle, but the Job's
too big for me."

"Thry this once more, Molkn. Here's
a church fornlnst ub. Go In there, old
man, and ronfiss andtake a frlsh start.
I'll wait outside."

lie waited until ho was tired, then,
peering Into the darkened building,
said In a horse whisper:

"Molke!"
"Phwat?"
"Have ycz confissed?"
"01 have that!"
"Where's tho prast?"
"'15 gorrah,Dinnie, and Oi think he's

gone out to call a cop." SuccessMag-

azine.

The Handy Remedy for Eruption
Caused by Poison Ivy or Wood

Poison Is Reslnol Ointment.
I havo used Reslnol Salvo for sev-

eral years. I was badly broken out
with eruptions causedby Poison Ivy.
The Itching was unbearable. My doc-

tor recommended Reslnol.It did its
work fine. Being subject to wood poi-

son, I now keep a jar of Reslnol on
hand. I havo told others of it who had
llko results.Jno. H. Kohl, Benton,Kan.

Shows Value of Steel Car.
That the steel car is of great value

as a protection to passengersIn tho
event of collision was demonstrated
In a lecent clash of two trains In
the Hudson tunnel, New York city.
Thero was no such telescoping as
would probably havo occurred with
wooden cars, and the Injuries were
meiely such as resulted from the

being thrown down by the
fahock of tho collision.

Out of the Race.
Becauseof tho general scrapping

match between tho various cities as
to who shall havo tho honor of the
National or International Congressof
Aviators, Washington and Baltimore
havo both withdrawn from the whole
business.

Arithmetic.
Teacher If I give you one apple
Young American Don't do It, teach-

er, and you won't start any of that
troublo that Adam and Eve got into.

For ned,Itching Eyelids. Cysts,Styes
Falling Eyelashes and All Eyes That
Need Care Try Murine Eye Salvo. Asep-
tic Tubes Trial Size 25c. Ask Your Druff-Kl- st

or Wrlto Murine Eye Remedy Co.,
Chicago.

His Future.
Ella What did your agedsuitor Bay

wtian i nrnnnefld trt vnil 9

Stella Will you bo my widow?

ANOTHER

WOMAN

CURED

By Lydia E.Pinkham's
VegetableCompound

Black Duck, Minn. "About a year
ago I wrote you that I was sick and

TjTu coma not ao any or
fWj my housework. My

Bicuness was caueu
Retroflexion. When
1 would sit down I
felt asif I could not

I took
ydiaE.Pinkham's

vegetableCom-
poundt f i i J l i i and did just
as you told mo and
now I am perfectly
cured, and have a
bin babv bov.'

Mrs. A-n- a Anderson,Box 10, .Black
Duck, Minn.

ConsiderThis Advice.
No womanshould submit to a surgi-

cal operation, which may mean death,
until sho hasgiven Lydia E. Pinkham'a
VegetableCompound,madeexclusive-
ly from roots and herbs,a fair trial.

This famous medicine for women
has for thirty years proved to bo the
mostvaluable tonic and invlgorator of
tho female organism. Women resid-
ing in almost every city and town in
the United Statesbearwilling testi-
monyto tho wonderful virtueof Lydia
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound.
It cures female ills, and creates radi-
ant, buoyant female health. If you
are ill, for your own sako aswell as
thoseyou love, give it a trial.

Mrs. Pinklmm, at Lynn, Mass.,
invites all sick women to write
berfor advice. Her adviceis free,
and always helpful

To cure costlvcneasthe medicinernuit be
more thana purgative; It mutt contain tonic,
alterative and catharticproperties.

Tuffs Pills
pot set these quaJtttot. and yccdtly restore
iv ino pawcii innr miurw (iwiuiatUwiwMvtii
PW CIKHUII iu re uiviiy

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 10.

Hoods 1
Sarsaparilla

Cures all blood humors, all
eruptions, clearsthecomplex-
ion, creates an appetite, aidg
digestion, relieves that tired
feeling, gives vigor and vim.

Gft It toilny. In usual liquid form or
tablets called Sarsntubs. 100 Doses $1.

- lEWlS
Q&k SINGLE
Y5$f binder s

I L Yu Pay 10o I
III J4ot so Good. Imj) kr. P.LEWIS PeorlalllJ

W. L. DOUGLAS
$5, $4, $3.50,$3 & S2.50
Wor'klngmen'iO ! CC Boys' Shoes
?2.00ShoesOnWbOnf2.60 A 3

V. L. Douglas
shoes nro worn
by morementhan
anyothermake,
BECAUSE:

xv. i.. dohrIuk as.oo
and
In Htylo, lit and wear, 'iflWiiiother ninken costing rl.oo to SM.UW.

W.T,.I)Mi(;liin S3.no,
3.00.83.SOmid 'J.(M)

slioea are tho lowest
prlcof quHllty ennsld
ered,lntlio world.

FastColor Euetfts.
Thi- - aentilnr heW. ! Donelatiiineandprlt

itvwcl on the bottom. rTik An. Siiii.tlinte.Ak vMir.l.-nl- for W.I,.DoiiKlnHio. Iftlifj
are not for ml In vour town write for Mall OrcW Uau
rIob, KlTlnit full dlrertlonn how to ornVr by mall. Mioei
orderedillriHt from fartory deliveredto tlie wearerall
rtuu-ne- prepaid. W. L. DOUU1.A3. llroiklon, iUJ.

BLOOD
POISON
Cured by the Marvel of the Century,

B, B. B Tested for 30 Years.
Irlres outMood polvinlnany nntt permnnentln

without deadly tunrcury vltli purn llounical lngrJ
clients, 'lo pruYolt wo wllltond you a

SAMPLE TREATMENT FREE
If you hay Ulcers. EatingBores,Itr nlng Ilnmors,

SwelllnKS, Mucus 1'atcbfK, ftunr lMlns nlTcnslvs
l'lmpli'n or Krujitton, take. II I) It. (Ilotunlo
lllootl ltulm). All symptoms heal quickly,Jllixxl
Is mado pure andrtc Incompletely chanel ni; the en-
tire body Into a clean, rualthy condition, bailing
erery core andstopplnit all acb s, painsand Itching,
curing the wortt casootbinod poison DltliriUIHlaorbyexprcss.ilTKll J.AIK.KllOTTI.i: with direc-
tions for home cure, tf AMl'LhS SKNT KllEB b
writing Itlooil It ill in Co, Atluntit, tin. De-
scribe your troublo and free medicaladvice el'ea.

LADIES
"Good Old SummerTime" is now with si.
You will want a cosmetiquefor jour com-
plexion that will not blow oil or stre.de.

Mrs, McCormick's Beauty Cream

applied before being exposed to the hot
iiuishine insuresjour face that snioothnesi
and freshnesss.o much desired. Beauty
Cream will proxentor remove tan, freckles,
etc. Satisfactionoryour money back Whila
or flesh. Ask jour druggist. Trial siza
sent postpaidfor 10 centsin stamps. Lady
agentswanted everywhere. Madeonlyby
THE BEHRENS DRUG CO., Waco, Texas.

A $Doaar

for aDime
Why spenda dollar when 10c buys a bos
ofCASCARETSatnny drugstore? Use
esdirected get the natural,easy result.
Saves many dollars wastedon medi inea
that do not cure. Millions regularly use
CASCARETS. Buy a box now lOo
week's treatment proof in the morn--
infi- - y

CASCARBTS IOC I box for a week's
treatment, all drugipsts. Biggest seller
la tie world. Million boxes mjnth.

DAISY FLY KILLER,:.hftl elrao urtkrarkv
ll,eiUTbirDt,chr
I lit All H.Ma it of ui'Ul ,.aumiisaiitOTElMQ il lor iipoYtrr,wlU
out mi lor injur any
Lhlritf (luaraniwrirfs
froLltf llfalldalr
or til pr(ld furWa
1UKIH!) HOlERft
nue.albi.

Brook I; a, w lurfc

ay HPpwai
DON'T
PAY RENT
Rent money IS MONEY
THROWN AWAY.

Wrhe today for our cur plin by which you caa LIVE
'N VOUR own HUMBwmia string lor Itlnmootn--
IF lamllDcntt. ltcoiMnomotetua rent, haistm.

JACKSON LOAN O, TRUST CO.
loo E. Capitol Street JACKSON. MISS.

k

ragr.A?lgHi;HI.M.-f.H.-MWFJUW-

UjooraotorAtaxiaPARALYSIS oquereaaiMM
JIUXKJ

N rra Tablet dot It. Write lor Proof. Advice Free.lir. CHABi:. 224 North 10th OU, p,

PATENTS WtaaK.rlCTamB,'Wat
iugujii.AJ.ii. jMJuasinie. itisw
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Notice otSherlfTs Sale.
iltml KMntt

Wl' virtue of ivu execution
issuedour of the Honombk On--

trict Court of
on tho Mil day

'! i.mi mil luiuii i

of Match A D.

1910. in the ruseof 10. ('. (iiboii,
et nl vorsiH M H. Hemphill. No
SDo'JU. and to me, n Sheriff. di-

rected and (lelivcied. 1 h.no
levied upon tin. 1 1th dnyot M,n
A. D. 1U 10. anil will, between
tho bout ot 10 a in. and I

o'clock p. in., on the iir- -t Tue-dn- y

in JuneA. 1. I'.HO. it being
thoTthdayuf said month, at
the Court 'Houm door of nid
llaskoll county, in the State ot
Toxa. proceed to sell at publi.
miction to the highet bidder,
for cash in hand, all the right,
title and interest which M U

Hemphill had on the Mb da ot
March A. 1. 11(. or at .m
time thereafter, of. in and to
the following de-crib- ed property,
to-wi- t:

n i:m mt'Tiox.
Situated in the county ot Ha.s-hell- ,

stateof Teas.and tholirt
tract being the west one-hal-t of
the southone-hal-t of the Cli.irlex
Irwin one-thir- d League uie
So. loOl-loO'- .i Survey No. 07.,
patented to Win. 11. Baker on
April 34th. l.'O. patentNo 10.
volume 1 .'I. containing $! acres. :

abstractNo. '2(M. and being the
sameproperty conveyed to M

K. Hemphill on September:20th.
1907. bv.I. L. Udell, et u . bv
deed recordedin book 1 1 itago
00. of the deed record of Has-
kell county. Texas, in office of
the eountv clerk of Haskell
countv. Texas, to which refer
enceis here made
and more complete

2nd. Situated
county, -- tareof Texn-in- r

stib-divNot- No

for further
description

in Haskell
and be. j

17 and
20, containing .j acres of land
out of tLe James Scott Le.igw
& Labor Survey No. 11 . nl-str- act

No. W. -- urvey 11 1. it
ented to JamesScott Nocinln
1st. lx."v patent No. 7.
volume 11. as shown by ji.ir- nf
of said sub-divisio- record" 1 m
volume 2, page 21.", Mirveun --

recordsoi Haskell county. T
as. lessa strp twenty feet .!
off of the west and smith -- i !

ot such tracts,for roadpurp- -
and beinir the same prop r
conveved to the said M !:

Hemphill by F. C. Weinert e; .d
by deed recorded in book N
page403. et. sep. deed records
of "Haskell county, Texas, to
which reference i? here made:!
raorecomplete description.

:3rd. Alu all ot the n-Jit- .

title and interest, franchise .ml
powerand authority of the s.u,
Hemphill line and to the hning
of a certain street railway over,
acrossand upon certain streets
ia the town of Haskell, in Has.
kell county. Texa. from the de-

pot of the' Wichita Valley Rail-
way Co . to the businesssection
of said town, thenceout to the
eaid sub-divisio- No. 1 7 and 20
as moretally shown and describ-
ed by recordof the grant and
franchiseand description ot the
streets, line, etc., m office of the
city engineerof city secretaryof
said town of Haekell. in Haskell
county, Texa.

4th. Also lot No. of block
No. in the town of Haskell,
in Haskell county, Texas, ns
more fully shown by deed to the
gaid Hemphill, recorded in vol-
ume No. page , deed
recordsof Haskell county, Tex-
as, to which refence ismade for
further and more complete de-

scription.
oth. And I'll I. acres of land

in Haskell county, Texas,out ot
the said Charles Irwin one-thir- d

league more fully described as
beingthe property conveyed to
said Hemphill by the said .1. L.
Odell, et. ux.. by deed recorded
in book No. page No.
deed recordsot Haskell County,
Texas, and more fully described
in mortgageby the said Hemp-
hill andwife dated March .'Ird,
3900, recorded in book No. ,

page4S4. et. seq. real estate
mortgage records of Haskell
county. Texas.

Said propertybeing levied on
as the propertyof M. II. Hemp-
hill to satisfy a judgment
amountingto in favor
of . C. Gibson, W. 1). Reynolds,
Burl Holloway. A. (I. (Jodair, C.
A, Goldsmith, W. H. Godair
Trustees,Geo. T. Reynolds and
E. IC. Raldridge and costs of
suit, less a credit of $2,".?).".

Given under my hand this 1 1th
day of May A. I). 1930.

M. E. Park,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

Jy J. H. Meadors, Deputy.

You belter call at the Free
Pressoffice and get one of those
commercial Scholarships. It
maybe the begining of a life .of
prospect.

jgafwppiisiiir wmmmmBtw&37 mMMsimumMm T t ;,
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Mark This For Remembrance.

Not satisfied with much the largest shoe business in
Haskell, we intend to win a still greater business.
Wherevermoney can be saved and good values, style
and durability retained our customersshouldhavethe
benefit of it.

Comfort and Good Shoesare Twin Brothers.

Ever stop to think about it? Must have GOOD Shoes
to get comfort. This is our aim. To give most shoe
comfort along with best style and greatestdurability

And all these combined ior the smallest possible
price. Let us fit you once and you will be a customer
of ours.

We Take Pride
in fitting people'sfeet so that they will have comfort
from the time they put our shoeson 'till they are worn
out. We sell

KRIPPENDORF-DITTMA- N SHOES

absolutelyone of the best lines of ladies high priced
shoesmanufacturedtoday.

They fit. They have style. THEY WEAJL

exander Merc

A Letter That Should Inter-

est Parents and Young

Men and Women

We are told that the Tyler,
Commercial College of Tyler,
Texas, is receiving such letters
as the following almost daily.
This letter should convince our
young people that there is more
in life for them than lying
aroundhomespongingoff "Dad"
and "Mam." If our young peo-

ple ever expect to amount to
anything, theymust get out and
prepare themselves. Young
friend, what the Tyler Commer-
cial College has done for thous-
andsof our boys and girls, it
can do for you.

The businessworld is hungry
tor Dngnt, nonest young men
and women, as is shown by the
fact that this institution had
more than 20 calls for its gradu-
ates during the past month
which they were unable to fill.

The following is a letter ad-

dressedto the Tyler Commer-
cial College of Tyler, Texas:

Morgan City, La. 4 12, 1910
Gentlemen: Some six months
ago I was a country school
teacher,in other words, one of
those public servants who is
cursedand abusedfor everthing
under the sun, but finding that
I would never have anything if
things did not take a change for
the betthr, I boughta course of
Bookkeepingand Shorthand in
the Tyler Commercial College.
The work therewas so thorough
and practical and the calls for
efficient help so great that I was
placed in a position as steno-
grapher and assistant book-

keeper before finishing my
courses. The work I had while
in school was so thorough that,
altho I did not completeit, I have
found nothing since leaving this
school thatwasnot taught, and

1 --
' '

THE BIG STORE

ante

taught to perfection.
In conclusion. I would like to

say to anyone in search of the
best business educationto be
found anywhere that you will
makeno mistake by enrolling in
the Tyler Commercial College,

' year
for 1 investigated them all beg STONEWALL JACKSON
fore going anywhere, and the
T. C C is head and shoulders
above the othercolleges, in my
estimation.

Your truly,
H. 0. Rogers,

with Cotton Bros. CypressCo.
The editor would be glad to

seeyou write for catalog and
makea start in the ritght direc-
tion.

STOCK KAISERS.

I have a registered trotting
stallion, his No. 47958. John T.
Cecil foaled 190G by Cecil Aller-to- n,

No. 38974, he by Allerton
209 1-- 4. Dam Si Reneby Sirocco
4G43; grand dam Dolly Clutes, by
JoeGavin 5G4, etc. (SeeSi Rene
Vol 9.) Bred By J. L. Murphy,
ItascaTexas. JohnT. Cecil is
a rich mahogany bay, 16 1-- 2

handshigh, weighs1175 lbs, and
steppeda mile in 2.40 at a
old with 3 months training; has

, taken threepremiums at Dallas
Fair. I havebeen offered 3,000
for him. His colts show up well
one took premium at Haskell
Fair; he gives them plenty of
color, size and style. I stand
him at $25. If you are going to
breedyour mares,get the best.
You can see his regstration pa-

persat the barn.
STAR POINTER, Jr.. is a

beautiful pacingstallion, 15 1-- 3

handshigh, weight 1050; made
his mile in 2.40at a
StarPointer Jr., bred by Hal
Pointer 209 3-- 4, by Tom Hjal Dam
Sweepstakesby S n o h e e 1

Knights by Kentucky, he vy old
Kentucky by a Thoroughbredand

Co

old Elastic 3 dam Fancy Hewit
and decendants of the Wilks
family, 4 damsis tarceableto the
Old Kentucky Copper Botton.
For saddleand driving he is hard
to beat. I standhim at $10. this

is a
full blood Black Spanish Jack
with nose and under belly mealy
15 1-- 2 handshigh, weighs960 lbs

I inticipate getting a draft
stallion and haveordered a pair
of registered Shetlands and am
going to stand the horse at $15.
And if you will call at my barn
you can get what you want. I

lam using an impregnator very
J successfullyand if you have a
barron mare brine: her and let us

' foal her. I am going to give the
premium colt the seasonand also
do vetinary work free on all
mareswhile breedingand if you
live at a distance, drive or ship
and I will take care of animal.
I live 3 mileseastof Rule on Rule
and Haskell road. The same
groom as last year, Mr. J. R.
Hill, and heis good.

Dr. T. A. Pinkerton.

LANDS WANTED
I havea customer for One or

Two Sections of cheap grass
lands in Haskell or adjoining
counties,want good grass and
waterbut must be cheap. Also
havegood grasslands. See me,

J. L. Robertson,
"The Candidate."

The laying of steel from the
depot to the square for the
streetcar line was suspended
this week on accountof the rain.

The Free Presshas two Tyler
Business College scholarships
tor sale. To sell them both we
will allow a good discount.

Loiser Heaven on Earth.
When fho power of Imparting Joy is

eqiinl to the will, the human eoul re-
quires no other heaven. Shelley.
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Canton Texas Victor Cultivator
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Telescope axlecan bo fot tor viae or narrow track. It will not worUootc.

Tho Bent can bo net nnyw Iioro to iuit the nml volyht ot drixor

VlicnuednsaalUT,tlio Jolnti'dM-ii- t rail can bu thrown forward out of tho

wa. Tho tensioncan bo ndjutcd from thu teat, nhd spring can bo ret to counter-b-

alance tho weight of lighter Iwaxy i?ani. The mircmlor 1h h.IJiihOi-lil- e

from tho Hr.t In n hand htch. Tho hitch is low but with nnplo clear-

ance. Wheelsare 44 Inches lilt-- and hao ilut proof romoNabio buvcn, permit-(lo- g

the utc of hardoil. Tbo Victor arc "top nolchcri" in every way.

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

wvM' El .P19PIBk v$ til m

A''i1' t,'"','L juBJBP'wK'B irff.y.1

B. B. CRISPY

The six year old $.'5000.00 imported Hnglish Hackney Stallio:.
has been in Haskell Co. for three years and has been very sue
cessful in pleasing the public, can show as liine colts as there is ii
the Co. in fact has :ot the bestthere is in the Co. so says mnuy.

Now in looking: over his colts you will be pleased and if yoi
will seehim and his colts you will readily see you will make u
mistake if you do not breed to him luMviis bred to one hundrec
and sixteen mareslast year and tlu best I can countabout eigh
ty hasproven to be in fold mI in ui them were bred with at
impregnator there will be borne mares bring early colts froa
the impregnatorand somemaresthat proved baron were folded
with the impregnator,I will give three colts as premiums nov
the three bestcolts at the County Fair will get their fees back
and the best two of his last yearswork will get their money bad'
to bring them all hero to tho County Fair this year, and tho twe
best will get u premium of 17.."0 seventen dollars and fifty cents

So all come and get your money, now do not express your
opinion until you seewhata good horso B. B. Crispy is. 1 have
his pedigreeto show him to be full blood English Hackney ht
is six years old and weighs U17-Hb-s his record for, trotting is i
miles is 3 1-- L minute without any trainingand on a commonpub
lie road he is an all purposehorso is kind and is not high strung
is a beautiful mahoganybay has lotsof style, and will make liis-stan-

at Haskell andRule sameterms and same time at botb
places as last year, prieo $17.o0 payable upon the birth of u

sound live colt. One man breedingas man' asfour mares$15.00
each. Eight $12.50 each. Twelve 10.00 each. By the seasor
cash$10.00or good note with S por cent interest. Como and sef-B-.

B. he will be at Rule first mondny in April and stay one weei
and miss one week will bo in Haskell secondmonday at Rule 8rc
monday and Haskell4:th mondayand so on.

PHONE CALLS BECEIVED COLLECT.
WRITE OR PII0NE

F. L. GOOSE, Haskell, Texas.

For threemonths, May, June
andJuly, 1910, we will make a
campaignoffer of

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y

FARM NEWS

AND

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

for a period of eight months
for One Dollar and Fifty-Cent- s.

($1.50)

Want some cood farm loans
right away. Can getthem inspec-
ted at once get them through
with ordinary rapidity. Seemeat
once if you want a loan. Would
like some good sized loans.

' M. Pierson.

The fire boys have received
their new fire fighting clothes.
With the splendid record the-boy-s

have made in the past,
these water proof suits will
placethem in the expertclassof
fire fighters. We want 'to see
the people get behind the val-
iant fire company and see that
they havewhat they want. We
have not forgotten the servicer
to the city of E. E. Marvin when
he conquredthe fire on the north
side and savedthe town at least
a $200,000lossby fire.

Wanted Two cnoice full blood
single comb brown leghorn
roosters. Clay Kimbrough. 17tf
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